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LOOK AT THIS
FOR

1 ONE t V/EEK
25 Pounds

Granulated Sugar for SI. 00
With ever)' purcliatw of |2 00 or more in our dry good* or

shoe depart mcoU, wo will acll you 25 pound# of granulated
ingar for $1.00.

GEO. H. KEMPE.
Always the Cheapest.

Highest Price for Butter & Eggs.
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CLOTHING !

Don’t look for a better opportunity this year

to buy good, new and stylish clothing

cheap, as it will not come.

No old shelf-worn Stickers to get

rid of.

No humbug, but an actual bonafide reduction

of 25 per cent, from regular marked

retail prices.

THAT IVIKSABiTS
That you can select any suit or odd pants in

our clothing department at just three-

fourths the actual value of

the garment

On $30.00 loiti wo gave you IB.00.
On $15.00 suit b we save you $3.75.
On $12.00 suits we save you $3.00.
On $10.00 guitg we save you $2.50.
On I7.5Q juitg we gave you $1.87.

Etoieto., etc.,
/N

Remember
We are haadquarters for Straw Hatg, Summor Shirts, Summer Under-

, ̂ Wn temiig ghoeg. Wigwam shoeg. See our $2.50 ladies kid ihoS
•'w no equal in the county for lew than $8.00.

Yourg truly,

W. F. SCSXKZrK.
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Hers and There.

Wool move# klowly.

Tho#. McKone l# now In JaekKon.

John Vunlliper hi able lo Ihj out again

The young men have the bue ball fever
again.

Fred Freer i# home from the uni-
vctTily.

L I). Hpcnt kst Monday in
Jackson.

Munith 1# lalklng of orgaulzing a class

in German.

Merritt Conkright, of Detroit, spent
Sunday In town.

Union services at the M. E. church next

Sunday Evening.

Chaa. Whitaker was in Lansing lust
Saturday on bualnesa. •

H. D. Taylor, of Detroit, was in town

Monday aodtf'ucsday.

Mm M. AlWsy I# visiting her daughter,
Mary, nt Ft Wayne, Ind.

Born, June 18, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Ellsworth, a daughter.

A numerous throng of farmers were on

our streets last Saturday afternoon.

Children’* Day was appropriately ob
served at the Lyndon church last Bun-

day.

Win. P. Bchcnk, our hustling clothing

merchant, was In Detroit Tucuday on
business.

Mr and Mm McMahon, of Manchester,
were the guests of Dr. and Mm. Schmidt

lust Sunday.

Master John O’Brien left last week for

Ann Arbor, North field and Webster to

visit relatives. -

Dr. G W. Palmer attended the annual
meeting gf the state medical society at

Saginaw last week.

Munson Hurkhart is on the sick list this

week, the effects of a slight sun stroke

received lust Monday.

Fred Brccsamle, who Is.well and favor

ably known here, has gone into the gro-

cery business at Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. and Mm. P. Prendcrgast are the
proud possessore of a handsome boy baby,

who pul in his appearance a few days

ago.

Fltsle Barm# visited Howell recently,

and gave the checker players in that city a

good shaking up. Fltsle Is a hard one to
beat.

A small banana peel laying on the side-

walk In front of J 8. Cummlnga’ grocery
last Monday evening causes Goo. Webster

to limp.

Cavanaugh Lake, the handsomest lake

In this vicinity, Is attracting more and
more people every year to Its pleasant

shores for a summer outing.

Wm Huttcnlncher’s barn at Munith

was struck by lightning recently, doing
wane damage. Two men were in the barn

at the t,iu;c but were not Injured. •

At the pioneer meeting al Dexter, last

week. Rev. Dr. Holmes waa chosen presi-

dent for one year, and Chelsea was selected

as the place for holding the next annual

meeting.

A surprise party was tendered Andros

Guide by Ids young friends last Friday
evening. About twenty couple were

present, and dancing, etc., furnish amuse

ment for tho evening.

Mis# Ella Whitaker has accepted a
position In the Auditor General's office at

Lansing, and left for that city last Satur-

day, accompanied by Iter sister, Caroline,

who will also reside there. .

Burt Turnbull, who has been attending

school in Detroit, spent Sunday In town,
returning to Detroit Monday. Burt has
secured a good position with the M. C. R.

1^. Company, In the main office, Detroit,

and begun work this week.

The habit of smoking can be cured

some times in new smokcre by a Judicious

laving on of hands. Take a slipper in
one hand and tho boy In the other; then

“lay on,” repeating the operation until

favorable symptoms. It beats spiritual

science all hollow.

According lo the Juno crop report, ap-

ples in the southern counties promise only

six-tenth# of an average crop. Guo year
ago tho promise was for more than nine-

tenths of an average. Tho early and fall

varieties wilf yield much better than the

winter apples. Peaches, where there ore

trees, promise from two-thlrds to three-

fourths of an average crop.

Next Sunday will bo an eventful day In

St. Mary's parish. It will bo tho three

bundreth anniversary of the death of. t

Aloysius, tho patron of youth, and on tlm
day at 8 a. m,. forty children oflhc parish

will receive, for tho first time, Holy Com-

munion. The alum will bo beautifully
decorated, and the choir will sing fort>c

first time. Rosowlf1* beautiful mass The
children will renew their baptismal vow.

roclto the act of consecration to m.
Aloysius. and bo dedicated to the Blessed

Virgin Mary. Tho second mass on that

to will Do «t 11 «• m. Services will l*
hold In the evening at 7 80, and fo',r J

rooters of the League of
will receive their crosses »d diplomas.
The evening services will consist of

Rosary, sermon and Benediction <>

Bli’sswl HttCramcnl. Tho Jovoo lo choir

will alng uoxt Sunday nt tho U P dock
mun a bonutlful hymn to St. Aloyoto.
recently compared by »u eminent mu.lcl«n

.,t Philadelphia.

News are scarce.

Some farmers have began haying.

Will Conlin I# home from the university.

The season has opened at Cavanaughlake. .

The street sprinkler Is kept bu#y these

day#.

Julius Klein Is spending his vacation at
home

Gi o. Begole, of Jackson, spent Sunday
in town.

Geo. Smith wu# In Jackson fore part of

the week.

Dr. Raymond Wright was a Jackson
visitor Monday!.

Wm Caspary spent a few days in Ann
Arbor last week.

P of I. meeting at the town hall Sat*
u*#Jiiy, June 20th.

Ttuwl Glazier's change of "ads.'' on
first and lA#t pages.

Lima Ijoy# have organized a club called

the “Social Dozen.”

The surrounding lakes were well pat-

ronized last Sunday.

Martcr Henry Ruen is visiting relative#

and friends in Pinckney.

Dr. M. W. Hush, of Jackson, spent a
few days in town lost week.

Fred Wcdemeyer, of Lima, was in

Jackson Monday on buMneaa.

Geo. Blaleh and wife returned - home

from their eastern trip last Friday.

White horse# are common enough; but

how many people ever saw a white colt?

J W. Wallace has had his house, cor-
ner Ea?t and Jackson streets, nicely paint-

ed.

Mr. and Mm. James Wade rejoice over

theadvont of a son to their home last
week.

Jacob Hummel has tho ground staked

of! for his new house on south Main
street.

The Knights of Maccabees will hold
their annual meeting at Jackson some

time In August.

Last Sunday, Juno 14th, was the 114th

anniversary of the adoption of the present

United States flag.

The Michigan Manual has been received.

The book is larger and more complete

than previous ones.

Mrs. C. Brietunbach, Garfield street, is

having an addition built to her house, and

otherwise repairing It.

Wm. F. Rlemenschnelder is having a
cement walk laid In front of his rcsi

deuce on Middle street.

Fred Vogel returned home Monday after

spending a week visiting the different

large cities in the casL.

The Methodist, Baptist and Congrega-

tional churches are holding union services

Sunday nights during the heated term.

The remains of the first governor of

Michigan. Stephens T Mason, are to be
taken to Lansing and interred In the

Capitol sgarc.

To go a swimming is what delights the

small boy this warm weather, and he can

I*! seen at the lakes any day, droned in

his “birthday’’ suit.

Mrs. John Elaenman left this morning

for Liverpool, Ohio, to make an extended

visit with her parents. She Is accom-

panied by her three children.

General reports from the wool centers

show that but little crop la being brought

to market, with prices varying from 17 to

28 cents, according to tho condition of the

product.

Children’s Day exercises were held in the

Congregational, Baptist and Methodist
churches last Sunday evening, the three

houses being filled. > Tho exercises were

excellent.

It is hard on a man to have hts beard
shaved off for fun, just to see If his friend#

will recognize him, and then to be bitten

by hi-* own dog nt tho front gate when ho

comes home to ten.

Bummer has come.” This Is tho joy-

ous song of all lovers of outdoor sports.
It is a hopeful sign that so much Intorost
U being taken by all tho people of this

country In outdoor sports.

Died, at his home lo this village, Satur-

day, Juno 18, 1801, Mr. A. F. Woodln,

aged 76 yearn Tho funeral was held
Monday from tho M. E. church. Rev.
J. II. McIntosh officiating.

The Jackson county pioneers met In

Jackson lost Friday, swapped rocky old
stories about the good old times, talked

about the weather and had a good time
generally after the manner of pioneers.

’ Jas. Smith’s slaughter house, north of

Chelsea, was consumed by fire last Friday

night, together with two beeves, two
veal calves, hides, etc , belonging to the

different markets In town. Origin of the
fire unknown.

A boy was bitten In the Kjfcern part

of the state by a frog, at says an

exchange. Wo publish this aFa warning

so that any of our youthful readers who

arc In the habit of going frog hunting
may first protect tho southern part of

their state.

Tho Catholics of St. Mary’s church
Pinckney, will give a dinner on the

glorious fourth of July. Pinckney is

going to celebrate in grand stylo for the

first time in years. Eminent speakers,
good music, races, etc., will be features of

the eclebratlou

LAY ON MacDUFF.
“ Lay on MacDuff,” cried on MacBeth,
When he was nenrlv scared to death.
A farmer named hts heu MacDuff,
Because she didn’t lay enough.
And now fresh eggs come everyday,
For he commands MacDuff to lay;
And though he’s long had eggs enough,
He still sings out: “Lay on MacDuff.”

Fresh Zgffg 10c per <*.oz. at Olazier’s.
The fanners who have bens that lay
Fresh eggs, if they would make It pay,
Should when they sell them straightway go
To Glazier's drug store don’t you know,
To buy all goods, except

Hardware, dry goods, boots and shoes,
At prices others would refuse
But prices or no prices, goods must go
At Glazier’s, all the time, you kuow.

10o per doz. for Fresh Eggs at Gl&zlsr’a

Choice Bananas
20c per doz.

23 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

5 1-4 lbs. Crackerstor - - 25c
Full Cream Cheese 9c
Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 25 per oz
Water white
oil - 9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Fays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
FA.B,lNd:EIlS

Are especially invited to do their Banking Jjjj
business with tho * ^

Chelsea Savins;* Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1801.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • $'09,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 178,871.76 . ,

Invested In Choice Bonds, to be the treshcst
Mortgages and approved . year,” will be COB*

Cash on hand and in banks - 105,802.84 pnng and Summer
If you have money deposit it in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you * 7
may bo free from cure and fear of Ions by i
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need IV'L}
to borrow money, upon g<M»d approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bunk will be f

— ,iirnal
had built for it one of tho strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of . ,

the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round \ of the Wives
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel, tt. nnblic
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with uie PUU1W'
do Keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, tho jrtraits and
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It Is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a largo new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives Instant warn
ng of trespassers at night.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

DURING THE MONTH OF

* JUNE *
We sball offer all kinds of warm

weather goods at

LOW PRICES.
Dress Goods Department.

We have black check latyns 12£c up.
Fast black satines 124c up.

Figured eatines reduced from 124c to 10c.

White goods in plain and checks at till prices,

and bluck flonnoings in great variety.

New Chulhes just received. Price 5c.

White

Boot and Shoe Department.

We have received new slippers for Ladies, Misses and

Children.

Wigwam slippers, Tenuis Oxfords, etc., in great va-
riety.

The best $2.00 shoe for Ladies and Gentlemen in Chelsea.

When in need of shoes visit us.

Clothing Department.

Everything marked dow n to close out us much as possi-
ble during June.

Our prices lower than ever.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

JVives
%

f tV dl- Known Mm
'y

FROM NOW TO

January, 1892 g
(E^alance of this

Year)

Only

50
Cents

t

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ivp#, President.
Tho*. Sears, Vico President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier. Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant. .
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cltic#
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for -passage by the principal

ocean itcamshlp HMSf also from all toll,
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire Insurance and life Insurance in the
oldest and stroogoat companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a . complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We have just received a flue line of fresh garden seeds to sell in balk.

Call and see us. „
Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, - • • • * - Michigan.

tfotioo.

The regular bmtktug hours of the

Chelsea Savings Ban_________ _____ D ____ »k arc from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to (1 o’clock p. m. during
which Jiouts tho bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

Take Notice!___ •• - \ pap ' - • , -

We had some meat burn up last week,
I

but stiU have some left, which we will sellV «

you at the old stand. We keep the finest

Respectfully,

SMITH & STEPHENS.

Km

TM

'tm.



Wit«r ud Proprittor.

nncfiSKA. MICHIGAN.

helsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

The prospect of • Urfc encumber ____ __ __ ___ __ u

crop is as cheerinfl' to the drqgffiats aa June 20, i.v.)o, a f.oltlit r
the devour* rs thereof.

Sixtt-foub earthquakes were felt In
Japan during March. On March 81
nine shocks occurred.

Bbookly.v has a girl forger aged
eleven and a boy burglar aged eight, so
it will be seen that the male sex is still
clearly in the lead.

A PTRF.KT-i’AB conductor in Chicago
was fined ten dollars for using profane
language in the presence of passengers.
The precedent is as good as the habit is
bad.

I Aoorkgatibo the national, state and
county indebtedness, the per capita in
this country shows a decrease from
840.59 in 18S0 to $20.40 in 1390, or more
than one-half.

1 Tub United States now baa a larger
trade with Costa Rica than any other
nation. The total value of last year's
Imports was $4,250,000, of which the
United States furnished $1,500,000.

' The experiment of assorting mail
mutter on steamships as it is assorted
on railroads has proved to be a perfect
success, and the plan will be adopted
for the entire ocean postal service.

f A Louisiana fanner is reported to be
the possessor of a cow, perfect in every
other particular, which is only the size
of a good-sized Newfoundland dog.
Whether or not it gives • condensed
milk is not stated.

Gex. Booth’s first practical move in
the waj of improving the condition of
the working poor of London is to es-
tablish a match-making factory, in
which a higher rate of wages will be
paid than in ordinary concerns.

I There are more women in British
India (124,000,000) than there are men,
women and children in Great Britain,
France and Germany put together,
with the population of several other
minor European states cast in as well

Anybody who buys a glass of liquor
In Boston now can drink it standing,
Bitting, running, or lying down. The
late restrictive law as to bodily atti-
tude in imbibing fluids was regarded as
contrary to the teachings of Delsarte,
opposed -to the spirit of Ibscnism and
un- Emersonian in its nature. Its re-
peal was inevitable.

UfTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
It has been decided by Assistant Sec-

retary Bussey that, under the act of

pendent, may draw a pension even
though she has remarried since the
death of her soldier husband.
The president has nominated the

judges of the private land court os fol-
lows: Joseph R. Reetl, of Iowa, to be
chief justice; Wilbur F. Stone, of Colo-
rado; Henry (X Slnss, of Kansas;
Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carolina,
and William M. Murray, of Tennessee,
to be associate justices.

President Harrison has appointed
Leonard W. Colby, of Nebraska, assist-
ant attorney general of the United
States.

A bpllvqh from the census office
shows that petroleum was produced in
eleven states in 1889, namely: Penn-
sylvania, New York, Ohio, West Vir-
ginia, Colorado, California, Indiana,
Kentucky, Illinois, Kansas and Texas.
The total production is shown to be
84,820,800 barrels, valued at $20,554,052.
Fob May the cotton exports aggre-

gated 234,250 bales, valued at 811,400,-
087, against 100,008 bales, valued at $5,-
140.257, in May, 1890.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 12th numbered 244, against 247 the
preceding week and 212 for the corres-
ponding week last year.

THE EAST.
The firm of Charles Haight & Co.,

flour merchants of New York, has
failed for $400,000.

It was said that ex-Warden Brash, of
the Sing Sing (N. Y.) prison, had cm-
be axled $175,000.

Five young persons who lived In
Flushing, L. 1., were drowned in Flush-
ing bay by the sinking of a boat They
were Lizzie and Annie Ryan, Liczio
Ridenbinder, William Hoffman and Job
Bernard.

Henry and William Trumbar (broth-
ers), living 10 miles apart in Lozerne
county, Pa., retired to their beds in the
best of health and in the morning both
were found dead in bed by their wives.
Representatives from each family went
to communicate the sad news, when
they met on the road half way between
the houses.

The Reformed Presbyterian synod in
session at Pittsburgh, Pa., expelled the

five young ministers charged with
heresy.

Campbell & Co.’s cotton mill at
Manayunk, Pa., was partially destroyed
by fire. Loss, $325,000.

At Princeton, N. J., the 144th annual
commencement exercises of Princeton
university took place.

W. B. Prescott, of Toronto, On t,, was
elected president of the International
Typographical union at the session in
Boston.
It was said that Julio Merzbacher,

the Spanish-American agent of the
New York Life Insurance Company,
was a defaulter to the extent of $300,-
000.

Eki Gray, who is nearing his 108th
birthday, has been taken from his little
home at Roxbury, N. Y., to the poor-
house.

In addition to the embezzlement of
over 81,200,000 of the state's money by
Bardsley, city treasurer of Philadel-
phia it was found that he had stolen
$445,428 of school funds paid to him by
the state treasurer for the year ended
June 30. 1891.

Sixty-five graduates at the military
school at West Point, N. Y., received
diplomas from Secretary Proctor.
In New York the London <fc Liver-

pool Clothing Company failed for $350,-^ uaaaiiiR itsma

A duel with- rocking chairs is re-
ported in New York. Many a man has
had the unpleasant experience of a duel
with one rocking chair in the dark, but
when it comes to more than one he
would have little chance to escape with
his life. One rocking chair is more
than a match for a man trying to find
his way through a dark parlor.

A circular has been issued by the
state department at Washington an-
nouncing the fact that subjects of for-
eign countries may only take advantage
of the copyright laws of the United
Mates when their respective govern-
nients arc willing to grant the same
privileges to subjects of the United
Mates when in foreign countries.

The sensational sun-spot man of the
Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat declares
that: “If the present spottedness con-
tinues wc may experience a year with-
out a summer, in which frosts mav be
expected every month." That is what
1 1 a ppened in

Glazier's.

We make a speciality <'f honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit pikes.

. Stove polish 5 cents per package at Glaz-

ier's.

Try Vernor'K Ginger Ale. We send our licr sister, Mrs. W. Willard,
founts direct to James Vernor iu Detroit
to bo charged with this delicious and re-
freshing drink, to you an* sure of getting
Vernor s celebrated Ginger Ale.

We can show you a larger and lietter
assorted stock of wall paper, window-
shades, than you can find elsewhere in
Washtenaw County.

Wo offer you pure Quinine at 25 cents
per ounce.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and
medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,
the druggist, save money aud he happy.

All Silverwear off ut Glazier's.

Wc never sell ponds to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

Now Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

Wall paper at prices which make it

fly, and cause 100-per center to sigh, ut
Glazier's.

Vcrnor’s Ginger Ale nt Glazier's.

No person leaves our store without mak-
ing a purchase.

The best spring curtain fixture made 7c.
You have been paying 100-pcr-conter 25
cents for the same fixture.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s.

Standard White Lead at O^c per
pound at Glazier’s. __ _

Utmmi

A tbn-aork tract of land slid down
hill at Oak Mills. Kan. On the land
there waft a part of a wheat field, a
farmhouse and several-hundred trees.
The firm of Little & Ca, shoe dealers

at Cincinnati, has failed for $160,000.

The death of Col. Nathan Whitney,
probably the oldest member of the

in the world, and a sol-
dier of the war of 1812, occurred at
Dixon, 111, at the age of 100 years and
5 mouths.
Near Leon, I. T., the bodies of two

men, a woman and a child have been
found in some driftwood. They were
drowned in the recent floods.
At Dayton, O., a cloudburst flooded

everything. Lightning struck in many
parts of the city and several tenement
houses were blown down.
Prohibitionists nt Jamestown, N.D.,

have succeeded in closing every saloon
In the city.

Charles Stewart and Henry Glas-
oow, aged 5 and 8 years, were burned
to death in a barn at Fostoria, O.

’ In session at Denver the Colorado con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church voted to drop from the member-
ship in the church the ex-evangelist,
Rev. Sam Small
The doors of the Central national

bank of Broken Bow, Neb., have been
closed.

It has been decided by Chief Justice
Gooding, of Arizona, that the Edmunds
act against polygamy applies to all the
territories as well as Utah.
In Indianapolis a secret political con-

ference of republican leaders was field
for the purpose of organizing the
friends of Mr. Blaine iu Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Kentucky, Wisconsin, Michi-
gan and Kansas in support of his nom-
ination for the presidency in 1892.

Culoe Ouden (colored) died at In-
dianapolis at the age of 120 years. Her
first child, Mrs. Rosa Blue, who was
born in 1797, was at her bedside when
she died.

The treasurer's report at a meeting
in Chicago on the 12th of the world’s
fair directors showed that up to date
the receipts were $1,644,224.61; dis-
bursements, $422,808.03; cash on hand,
$1,221,355.98.

Peter Winlund. aged 23 and Oscar
Lurnstrom. aged 14. were drowned in
St Paul’s lake near Cambridge, Minn.,
while bathing.

At Baltimore William Blaney (col-
ored) was hanged for the murder of his
grandmother and aunt in that city
May 2, 1890.
Foreign diplomats invited to Chicago

to sec what preparations have been
made for the world’s fair arrived from
Washington on the 12th.

another biq theft.
The Discovery Made th*t •448, 000 of
I'hllftdelphU’s School Fund* Found a
Renting Flnce In Tre**nrer narduley*!
Pocket -III* 8le»H“X* Now Amount to
Over •2.000,000— A**l*Unt United State*

Treasurer NettletonM Name Ilrought
Into the HnMt Scandat
Philadelphia, June 13. -Another

startling discovery of Bardsley’s slcM

Isaac Letts visited liis brother.

John at Chelsea this week.

Mrs. Lord, of Lansing, is visiting

Milo Davis and family, of Handy,

visited at G. A. Montage’s last week.

A young son of Lewis Hadley cut

his hand badly with a knife last
.Sunday. ^

L. E. llowletf, of Howell, shook

hands with Uimdilla friends last

Tuesday.

Overseer A. G. Weston has made

notice against stock running at

large in the village.

Our community barns with re-

gret of the death of Calvin Kempf,

who lived here when a lad.

News comes that Mrs. Robert
Holmes, a former resident of Unu-

dilla, died and was buried last week

at Lansing.

Mrs. James Steffe, of Bunkurhill,

has been visiting her daughters, Mrs.

P. Mills and Mrs. J. Bush, during

the past week.

Mjv and Mrs. Henry Cruse and

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
By the bursting of a waterspout near

-San Luis Paz, Mex., many lives were
lost, a large number of houses were
swept away, cattle were killed and 500
people made homeless.
The czar has given orders to the Rus-

sian authorities to observe the ukase
which directs that the expulsions bo
effected gradually in order to enable
the Jews to wind up their business.
News was received of the burning

of the government warehouse at Hono-
lulu. Loss, $250,000.
In Russia the yield of winter wheat

will be below the average and a large
deficit iu the rye crop is certain.

Natives of Matonga have massacred,
roasted and devoured a French expe-
dition from Loango under M. Crampel.
In Mexico City bull fighting lias been

practically abolished, the authorities
refusing to grant the necessary li-
censes.

In Verona, Italy, repeated earth-
quake shocks were felt and many
houses collapsed. The inhabitants were ̂ urro"'er

panic-stricken.

In New Brunswick a belt of 40 miles
wide and over 100 miles in length in the
Luke St. John district hod been swept
by forest fires and several smo’l settle-
ments had been wiped out Hundreds
of settlers were drivcm from their
homes.
By order of President Barillas three

prominent editors in Guatemala were
arrested for criticising ids government,
and were made to sweep the streets
with a ball and chain locked to their
feet
Likut.-Col. Sir William Gordon

Cummino's name has been dropped
from the British army list

ings as city treasurer was made Friday.
The auditing committee, appointed by
the mayor, found that in addition to his
embezzlement of over $1,200,000 jot
the state's money Bardsley stole $445,-
426 of school funds paid to him
by the state treasurer for the year
ended June 80, 1891. This is a loss to the
city, which, added to the lo$t money
locked up in the two broken banks,
will aggregate a total loss to the
city of $1,000,000 and to the state
of* $1,200,000, in all $2,200,000 so
far as discovered. This school
money was a part of the annual
appropriation made by the state
to the city of Philadelphia as its pro
rata share of the state school fund.
This money was paid to Bardsley in
various amounts from March, 1889, un-
til December, 1890, and should have at
once been paid into the city treasury. It
does not represent any part of the $020,-

000 which Bardsley claims to have paid
into the Keystone bank and for which
he holds Marsh’s due bills. What ho
did with this nearly half *a million but
adds to the astonishing mystery sur-
rounding his gigantic robbery. It is
not supposed that Bardsley has even
told his counsel of this school fund
stealing.

The investigating committee of the
councils met Friday afternoon, and
John R. Read, United States district
attorney, appeared before it and made
a personal explanation of his course
in acting as attorney for the
Keystone bank as a member of
the law firm of Read & Pettit. State
Auditor-General Shapelcy read a state-
ment in which it was shown that there
was ̂ ill due the slate from licences,
municipal loans and state taxes on per-
sonal property collected by John Rnrds-
ley for the year 1890 u total of $815,715.
Ex-Dircetor of Public Works L. E.

Wagner was on the stand and was
asked what he knew about the Spring
Garden bank. Gen. Wagner, who be-
fore he was approached on the subject
of the presidency of Hie bank was a can-
didate for the receivership of the bank,
testified that when he first went to the
bank on the subject of the presi-
dency he said to Bank Examiner
Drew that he understood that
the receivership had been settled
and that it was to be Nelson P. Evans,
president of the Soring Garden In-
surance Company and director of the
Spring .Darden bank. Gen. Wagner
also added that ho understood that Mr.
Wanamakcr was backing Mr. Evans
for the position. In reply Mr. Drew
said to Gen. Wagner: “No; 1 think
you are mistaken. Mr. Wanamakcr
has nothing to do with it Now that
explains something I did not under-
stand. Assistant Secretary Nettlcton
is a great friend of Evans, and he is
probably backing him for the position.
It also explains some accounts ut the
Spring Garden I did not understand,
where Nettlcton appears us a large
borrower.” Gen. Wagner said that he
hail since looked in the papers for the
name of Assistant Secretary Nettlcton
os one of the debtors of the bank, but
had not seen it
W. P. Drew, the national bank ex-

aminer. was seen in reganl to the
statement attributed to him by Gen.
Wagner that Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Nettlcton was a large

of the Spring Gar-
den bank. When first asked if

he had made such a statement
to Gen. Wagner, Col. Drew said it
wuj$ absolutely false, that he had never
told Gen. Wagner such a thing. Col.
Drew afterward withdrew ids sweep-
ing denial and qualified it by saying
that he had no recollection of having
said anything on the subject
Washington, June 13.— The atten-

tion of Mr. Nettlcton, the assistant
secretary of the treasury, was culled to
the testimony of Gen. L. E. Wagner
before the council's committee of Phil-
adelphia investigating the bank scan-
dal. After reading it Mr. Nettlcton
said: “I never ‘backed’ Mr. Nelson
F. Evans or any other person as
a candidate for the receivership
of the suspended Keystone bunk of

Orest Indignation of the Middle Cla*e«e
In England at the Prince of Wale*' Con^
aeotloa with the Baccarat Affhlie-Cum-
ntlng Kxpalled from the Armf.
London, June IS.— The fate of Sir

William Gordon Gumming is scaled, os
far as the army is concerned, for the
folio

Hit nation.
Washington, June 15.-The report

assr* "ml Gazette. ___ _____ _____ Knvatone bank of Phlladel- IOfficial

• War Ornct. June it. 1891. -Bcot* Guard*,
tin), and Lieut Col. Sir Wlhtam Gordon Ouro-
ulng, baronet Is removed from the army, her
majesty having no further occasion for his
services.

“Dated June 10, 1891."
The storm rising round the prince of

Wales is fast obtaining intensity, en-
dangering his chances of succession to
the throne, if not the existence of the
English monarchy. No class appears to
be stirred so deeply as the great middle
class, the real strength of the country
and hitherto a solid and stolid
prop of the monarchy. Wherever the
voice becomes audible its earnest de-
nunciations of the prince of Wales are <
accompanied by regrets at his nearness
to the throne. Representative gather-
ings of religious bodies— Congregation-
al, Methodist, Baptist Unitarian and
Presbyterian— have already recorded
their condemnations. Boards of guar-
dians are going out of their accustomed
paths to discuss motions branding the
gambling propensities of the prince of
Wiles os n disgrace to the country.
Several liberal societies have adopted
protests against his continuance in the
army. The agitation has every char-
acter of permanence. Tt has not yet
touched more than a fringe of the polit-
ical parties, but ere long the glowing
fierceness of the popular heat must
penetrate to the core of politics, caus-
ing party action within and without
parliament
It is understood that the prince of

Wales is keenly stung at the adverse
press criticisms which have been show-
ered upon him from all quarters. Es-
pecially is this the case in regard to the
newspaper comments which practically
accuse him of revealing the secret of the
Tranby Croft scandal, and referring to
the fact that he, the prince of Wales,
was not asked if he had spoken of the
affair to anybody, after Sir William
Gordon-Cumming signed the incrim-
inating document, while this question
was put to all the other witnesses for
the defendants. The prince of Wales
emphatically denies that he divulged
the secret to anybody.
The radical members of the house of

commons arc opening the attack on the
prince of Wales, but they have been
warned that Mr. Gladstone resents the
movement aud that the leaders of the
opposition will actively show their re-
pugnance to associating liberalism
with an agitation tending to east dis-
credit on the crown. A group
of radicals, meeting after Gum-
ming' s dismissal from the army was
gazetted, concurred in the opinion that
the leaders had mistaken the feeling of
the nation; that even on party grounds
it was impossible to neglect the duty
to take the sense of parliament on
the position of the prince of Wales
and the others concerned The radi-
cals will not be content with any-
thing less than action by the military
authorities involving the same official
reproof of the prince of Wales, Gen.
Williams and Lovett The prosecution
of Gumming and the others for illegal
gambling will be made a part of the
demand on the government hut it will
not lie earnestly pressed.

Court circles are much excited over
letters from the German court reflect-
ing the opinion of Emperor William. It
Is believed that the emperor lias writ-
ten the queen a long and serious criti-
cism on the prince's life, and dilating
especially upon the gambling of
officers us a grave offense to
military honor and made worse by the.
signing of a paper permitting a colonel
of the guards convicted of cheating to
retain his commission in the army.
The queen, it is said, forwarded the*
letter to the prince of Wales.

The Comptroller Hny* the
Inc the Key*toue Bank ITm Du»
Mlalradlnf HUtement* of Its Condition
by Kxamlner Drew and a Fear of the
Kffert of 1U Failure Upon the Financial

IN PROHIBITION'S BEHALF.

ihk

LATER.

Comptroller Lacey in a commnni* . ... .. ....
cation to the secretary of the treasury 1 1 l,lla<!clp!ua. I suggested his name
explains why the Keystone national 8‘mP*y because I luul known him long
hank of Philadelphia’ was not closed an<1 him every way lit I have
sooner and claims there is no ground borrowed uo mon°y fn,,u the
for criticising any of his actions. He | (,ari,cn banU but ^ is probable that
also absolves John Wanamakcr from , ccrtain accon,,nodaUon not™ <»n which
any unjust dealings in the case. ! 1 u,n ̂ P^nsible arc in that institution.
Tenerheekd, May & Co., wine mer- | ]f so 1 aui !*iraP1y »'‘H>ng the losers by

chants at London, have failed with lia- thu bank h failure* •vb5cb 1 regret."
hilities amounting to £250,090.
An excursion train went through a

COLLAPSE OF A BIG FIRM.

bridge near Muenchcnstoln, Switzer- ] Thc London * Liverpool Clothing Com

but whether I ride there and walk hack,
or vice verso, depends upon the direc-
tion of the wind. I never walk both
ways. There is a weather-cock atop
thc stable of a neighbor near by that
generally gives* mo the cue."

The four-masted ship Shenandoah,
the finest and largest sailing vessel that
ever flew the stars and stripes, reached
San Francisco May 25 after a voyage
of 126 d#ys from New York. Her fast-
est run was thirteen knots an hour for
twenty-four hours. There is only one
larger sailing ship afloat, thc French
five-masted steel ship France. Faster
time than the Bhenandoah has been
made often between New York and
Han Francisco, but by much smaller
ships. Her length is 299.7 feet, her
breadth 49.1 feet and her depth 28.8
feet, and she spreads 11,000 yards of
canvas. Her net tonnage is 3,258.47 tons.

A rkm AitKAiii.E family is that of

died recently at the age of 110 years,
leaving 600 direct descendants in four
generations. One of his brothers lived
107 years, another 104 years and another
eighty-nine years. Charles King had
eight sons and six daughters. Of hU
children’s children Charles, Jr., has fif-
teen, Michael twelve, and Jean, with
whom he lived, seventeen— seven boys
and ten girls, most of whom are enjoying
good health. William, another son, who
lived in Vermont, has fourteen,^ and a
daughter, seventeen. A son, Francis,
bad foul-teen, aud HtflC *‘*a

*>

foiim a stale cbJflftii mflfr y ^ ft)v Ifi IX’Jlt

prohibition, and the immediate aboli-
tion of the whole United States inter-
nal revenue system.
Flames damaged the Concordia opera

house at Baltimore to the extent of
8100,000.

At Lincoln, Neb., a storm did great
damage to outbuildings and numerous
houses were undermined.
The courthouse at Fort Pierre, 8. I).,

was burned, and nil the records of
Stanley county were consumed.
 At Akion, O., Thomas Hoffman, em-
ployed in a clay mill, slipped into a
grinding machine and was ground to
pieces.

Reports from the valley of the Red
river, in Texas and Indian territory,
show thc loss of life and property from
the recent floods was greater than was
at first supposed.
The Peoria (111.) distiller, Edward

Spelman, who was the chief officer in
"Camp 20," Clan-no- Gael, at the time
Dr. Cronin was sentenced to death in
that body, died from injuries received
in a fall.

Ohio prohibitionists in convention at
Springfield nominated for governor
John A. Ashenhurst;' lieutenant gov-
ernor, W. J. Kirkendall; supreme
judge, H. L. Blake; auditor of state,
Charles A. Recser; school commission-
er, Prof. E. R. Kollers. The platform
declares in favor of prohibition ot the
liquor traffic, opposes alien ownership
of land, favors government control of
railroads and telegraph lines< woman
suffrage, liberal pensions and Vetter
taiulffruttou Uw*,.'

land, and sixty persons were killed out-
right and hundreds were injured.
By the burning of a tenement house

in New York Phillip Brady, aged 55
yoais; Catherine Brady, his wife, aged
40, and Phillip Brady, Jr., their 13-
year-old son, lost their lives.

puny Full*.

New. York, June 18. — A series of un-
fortunate complications ami continued
bad business caused thc assignment of
two of the largest retail clothing
houses in the city. They arc thc Lon-
don it Liverpool Clothing Company,

Thieves tortured with lire an 0hi at ,bnvi‘r3’ lin;1 IJe,it<*r street, am! Muck
man named Eli Brooks, living near * Co'', ut, No8* 4(W and •4'57 llroa<l*
Conneautville, Pa., until he gave them ' "aT' 1 concerns> although appar-
over $49,000 iu money, all he had 1 cntl-V undcr separate raauagemcht,

SieXAion Abbott, ot Montreal, has ! T1’0 7!“’d an,<1. co”,rollwl 'S' lsldOT
l>'Tn called npon by the ifm c-nor of ' ! °1B?“ !dm "ml sa'lc J' Their
the dominion to for,., a net, cabinet I ̂ bllit L!“ ure c"tlmaU'd at “''out P»0;-
Kiftern Chinese malefactors »00 “ml ‘he assets at from SUS.OOO to

Temperance Advocate* to Hold a
Meeting on Staten Inland.

I New York, June 12.— From the 4th
of July next to August 10 the National

! Prohibition park at Port Richmond, on
Staten Island, will be open for lectures,
speeches, songs and other similar mat-
ters in aid «f the haters of saloons.

, The intention is to make the gathering
a national affair in every sense of the
word. Roger Q. Mills, John J. Ingalls, J.
P. St. John and many others of conti-
nental reputation will be among thc
speakers. It will be a remarkable
series of meetings aud the greatest
concerted effort yet made iu an
educational way by the temperance
cause. It begins the first season of the
National School of Methods for Re-
forms. Work of a general reforma-
tory nature will also be done. Thc in-
ternational medical congress holds its
meeting in the park on July
15 and 10, when N. 8. Davis. M. 1)., of
this city, will preside and deliver the
introductory address. The Woman's
Christian Temperance union will meet
there on July 24. remaining in session
three days. From August 7 to 10 the

beheaded at Kowloon. They knelt In u
row in the public square and the ex-
ecutioner cut off their heads with a
sword.

The International Typographical
union in session at Boston adopted a
resolution favoring a nine-hour day
after October 1.

Engineer Clark was killed and
three other persons fatally injured by
a collision on the Louisville & Nash-
ville railroad near Sebree, Ky.

Flames in the main building ot the
Philadelphia Abattoir Company caused
a loss of $375,000.

A RAROK conveying 500 convicts to
Siberia tank in the Volga at Nljniil-
Novgorod, Russia, and over 100 of the
convicts were drowned.

The Anaconda copper mine ip Mon-
tana has lieen sold to a foreign syndi-
cate, headed by the Rothschilds, for
$20,000,000. ------

The value of the exports of domestic
breadstuff s from the United States
during May was $12,830.23!.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
In the National league for the*’ week
ended on .the 18th were: New
York 027; Chicago, .581; Boston, .522;
Brooklyn, .500; Cleveland, .478; Phil-

P zitn *4t» PitUbur?h' •*-»; Ciucin-
* 1 ,C Perc®“teffes of clubs

in the American association were:
Boston, .645; Hf Louis, .625; Haiti-
™°rc’ Cincinnati .490; Columbus,

$200,000, most of which consist of mer-
chandise on hand. The firm will prol>-
ubly be able to settle with their cred-
itors on a basis of seventy-five cents on
a dollar.

A GREAT GUN.
It I* Expected to Throw u Minalle for n

DIkIhim'c of 15 Mile*.

Atlantic Highlands, N. J.; June 13.
—The 52 -ton new steel breech-loading
gun, the largest ever made in this coun-
try, has been landed nt Sandy Hook. It
was east at Watervliet arsenal. West
Troy, and is 34tf feet long and has a
bore of 34 feet It will stand a charge
of 440 pounds of powder. It is calculat-
ed to give a muzzle penetration in
wrought- iron of 82 inches. It is said the
gun will throw a distance of 15 miles,
and when tested will give all the build-
mgs <>n Am point of the Hook a livelyshakin^*- ̂

upon the Keystone bunk
phia, is made publi& It is a very
lengthy document, making forty pages
of type-written matter. It states
that his first information was a
communication from Bunk Examiner
Drew dated January 24, in which he
stated that the accounts of the bunk
showed a hitherto concealed debt
to its late president, Lucas, of
$000,009, which had been con-
cealed by manipulation of the ac-
counts for a series of years by
chataging the accounts taken by
Lucas to the general accounts of de-
positors and so altering the individual
accounts on thc ledger ns to make the
aggregate credits fit the general- ac-
count This has been done with the
connivance of Marsh, who was cashier
during Lucas’ life time and who be-
came president at his death.
The report of Examiner Drew showed

that property of the Lucas estate valued
at $225,000 had been secured through
the assistance of the United States
district attorney, and that it was
hoped more might be added to it
He added that the directors ex-
pressed a desire to raise $100,000 more
to put into the bank. He also stated
that Marsh had promised Lucas on his
deathbed to continue the deception in
the assurance that profits from in-
vestments made by Lucas with the ab-
stracted funds would replace the entire

amount
Comptroller Lacey states that he

recognized that the responsibility was
a grave one, but that he determined to
delay because of promises that the
amount would Iki mode good by the di-
rectors, and that an immediate closing
of the bank would proably cause
a renewal 01 thc serious financial
troubles and monetary stringency
through which the coentry had but re-
cently passed and produce wide-spread
disaster. Nor could he have lawfully
closed thc bank, as it did not then ap-
pear that its capital was impaired.

He had entire confidence in Bank
Examiner Drew, who was one of the
oldest examiners, having served under
Comptrollers Knox. Cannon, Trenholm
and Lacey. He ur£ed the examiner to
complete his examination and present
a revised statement of thc condition of
the bank.
On February 18 he received this re-

port, which disclosed an impairment of
capital of $125,000 but did not indicate
insolvency, us it still left thc assets of
thc bank $875, 000.
Thc comptroller on March 2 received

a final and formal itemized report of
the condition of the bank and then
levied an assessment of $250,000 on the
association to make good the impair-
ment of the capital, announcing that
unless it was met a receiver would be
appointed. A committee from thc bank
had in the meantime assured thc comp-
troller that this would be met within
one week.

On March 14 thc examiner reported
that none of the amount had been paid
in and that several of the directors
elected in January hod failed to qualify
and did not seem inclined to zeal-
ously cooperate. He had also been
unable to supply the vacancies
in the board of directors.

To this Comptroller Lacey replied on
March 17 that unless the payment of
the larger amount of the assessment
was made in five days he would take
peremptory action. On March 19
Marsh visited the comptroller and
after a statement from him the comp-
k-oller ordered thc bank closed. He
also consulted the department of jus-
’tice as to the arrest of Marsh, but was
advised against it. as it was not thought
a man who voluntarily confessed thc
Lucas defalcation and made a trip to
Washington to give details would at-
tempt to flee.

As to the delay in closing the bank,
he had no power to do so until un im-
pairment of capital and failure to
make the same good was shown, or he
is satisfied of the insolvency of the
bank. As soon us th s point was
reached the hnnlr was closed.

The comptroller states very explicit-
ly that Mr. Wanamakcr, although
holding 2,500 shares of the bank which
he had received from Lucas as pledged
certificates, never directly or indirect-
ly suggested delay in closing the bank
or appointment of u receiver, except in
one telegram on April 2, in which lie
said that Marsh had indicated good
progress in securing subscriptions, and
that one day's delay in the appoint-
ment of a receiver would bo advisable.
Mr. Lacey says ho should not be

blamed for allowing Marsh to remain
in office so long after his con-
fession. He supposed that Drew
and United States Attorney Read
would do whatever was neces-
sary in the way of prosecuting Marsh

national prohibition party will he in. if circumstances warranted it. Mr
conference with the Farmers’ A Ilian ce-f* Lacey further says that Mr. Wana-

maker never suggested delay in the ap-

tt.1

lY S'MANy STARVING TO DEATH.
Grciit Suffering Among the Foreign Foim-

latlon In the Argentine KeiHiblle.

80UTHAMIT0N,. June 13. — Over 300
families have arrived here by steamers
from Buenos Ayres, having been forced
to leave in consequence of the stoppage
of work there and the lack of money.
Nearly all are entirely destitute, and
the Houtharopton authorities were
obliged to provide therti with food and
other necessaries. Thc foreign popula-
Don, large numbers of whom emigrat-
ed there on glowing promises of highly-
paid labor, are said to be in some

ftotwa)jy Ayjpy pt ttyfitioa.

and other labor people. The auditori-
um on the grounds wi 11 have a seating
capacity of 4,000.

Three Were Killed.

PrrrsnuRon, Pa., Juno 13.— A coal
train of twenty-five ears, while coming
down a mountain on thc Pennsylvania

Northwestern railway, got beyond
the control of the trainmen and was
wrecked. The conductor, engineer and
brakemcn were killed.

A Nebnuka Hunk Uull*.
Omaha, Neb., June 13.— Brad street

received a report Friday that the doors
of the Central National bunk of Broken
Bow had been closed. In commercial
circles the report created much surprise,-
in view of the long and substantial ca-
reer of thc institution. The deposits of
the institution were the heaviest in the
interior of the state. No idea can be ob-
tained of the situation. It is said the
trouble is the result of the great amount
of paper the bank was carrying for farm-
ers and business men in the surround-
ing country, and ita inability to realize
on the same in view of recent croc
failures. Depositors will lose nothing.

Hrukeman and Tramp Both Killed. *

Ghreley, Col., Juqo 18. — While
Brakcman J. Dillon was attempting to
get a tramp from a freight train the
tramp shot and killed Dillon. The
tramp then jumped from the train and
started across the fields pursued by
Brakcman Mattling,. who shot the
tramp three times, killing him in-
Btantly.« Hanged In Baltimore.

Baltimore. Md., June 13.— William
Blaney was hanged in the jail-yard
here for the murder of his grandmother
and au®t in their home In this city
dd the night of May 3,

pointment of a receiver except to send
him a telegraph April 29 saying that
no harm would be done by delaying the
appointment twenty-four hours longer.
He closes by saying that Bank Ex-

aminer Drew’s several reports did not,
in his opinion, reflect the true condi-
tion of Die bank, and that he has been
suspended until a fair and impartial
investigation of his course cun be made.

RELATED OF THE RENOWNED.

William Waldorf Astor, the head
of ins family, is the greatest real estate
owner in the worlcL

A SLIM,, quiet and unassuming coun-
try-vicar- like man is Dr. Sir MoreU
Mackenzie, the famous London throat
specialist.

Anour six hundred and fifty men are
employed in thb construction of George
Vanderbilt’s castle at Asheville, N. C.
It will require about tWo years to com-
plete the building..

The now Guatemalan minister to this
country. Honor Antonio Batrcs, has a
cocoanut plantation that yields him the

S^a„n„Cr th0““d
Sill Henry Parker, the loading Aus-

tralian statesman and to whom Is duo
the fact that Australasia is now virtual-
ly a federal republic, liegnn life as a
farm laborer in England.

Ei.niu Thompson, the Boston elcctri-
ciun, who 18 regarded as Edison’s most
formidable rival, IS a Blender young
man with clonr-cut features, a small
brown mustache and wavy brown hair.
Ho is a bright talker, a good listener

oil onXl amo”g tb0 “

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem
OCJMII
leratchM,
Sprains,

Btralm,

Bti tehee,
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Backache,
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flpavU

Cracka.

Cwtrattij

MukU*
bipttaa
Hoof in
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W«ra*
Iwianiy,

ladiikOtlk

jiabaf*
thtunatlna,

larB%
icaldf,
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India*
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
*oorapll*a«* for everybody exeetly who |,eUln-
hr 1L One of the r**«on* for the (tost i^puiuu. d
ft* Maateng Unlmrat I* found In iu uulrrr,d
ippllcabllltj. Ererybodjr need* iuch *

Th* Lumberman need* It In cam of wcWeni,
Th* lieu *e wife u**d* It for c«ntr*lf*iniir UH
Th* Cannier n*ed* It for hi* t*aau*nd hit ma
Th* tlcehuate n**d« it alw*?* on hu

feCMft.

Th* Hla*r need* tt la mm of •mertene?.
Th* Flcneer UMdalt-eanHxot tlong without a
Th* farmer need* ll la hi* tam*. ha iuu*
rndhlaetockyard.
The Steumbeat max *r the Beuvea im*

b la liberal auppljr afloat and Mb or*.
The Heree-fancter a**d* It-ll U kk b<*

bland end MfMt reliance.
The Steok-arewer n*#di It-it win ut, m*

ftonaead* of dollar* and * world of trouble

The Railroad tnnn needs It end will uwd it „
»n* *• hi* life 1* a round of accident* and du^m
The Backwoodsman n«eda It. There It not*

tog Ilk* It as on antidote for the danger* to m*
ftnb end comfort which surround th* pioneer.

The Merchant ne*d* It about hla itor**m-)B|
U* •mplojoo*. Accident* will happen, and *bn
fteee come the Kuitanf Liniment 1* wanted et one*
Keepa Bottle In the Ueaeo. >Ti« the beitoi
leoaomj.

KeepaBettlela the Factory. luimmtdu*
1M In oeee of accident ***** pain and losi ot wept

Keep a Betti* Alwaye la the tttakle f*
tee whoa wanted.

wm « UNACQUAINTED WITH TMt OtOeAAPHY 0* n«
COUNT NY W1U. *U ev tXAMINNO TMt MA> THAT TNI

*s|Stf
llLUiiieU

*71
m::/:

-- --- ... JMUUIV. »» UJIl --- ,

_ _ _____ ..Audabon, H*rl*nJ}ulhii*Crnt.-*Mt
incll Bluff*. In lowsi Gallatin, Trenton, ftt. Jctipl,
neron and Kan*ae City. In L*er*n*crU
I Atchlion. In Kama*) Albert Lea, UtmxtpoUt *m
Fanl, la allnnoeotat waurtorn, In Dakota.
idiwda of InUrmedlate oltloa, town* and tillage*

Th« Great Rook Island Routo

t hod fc al - 1 1» <U £ •! ph ne *t riet jind eiactln*. Tha la*
gry of It* paeaengor^aooom mixInUoa U unajaaOd ll

---- Vr**e Tralne between Chle»fo and thaKlwoul
.'uilitof ComfortableDsr Coach#*. magnlBcfU
ofF-iace Parlor and •iwplng Care, eland
Car* prorMlnif efellen* meal*. and-Ut***
>. 8t Jcaech, Atchison and Kanaa* CUy-reafti

riming Chair Car*. . _
Th* famous Albert Lea Rout*

I* th* dir*ct, favorite Un* between Chleaao *iiU *ji»*
spoil* and Bl. Paul. Ov*rthU rouWaolWlaetEipre*

t* run dally to th* cummer rwortt. plrtumqM
It!** and hunting and flahlnff ground* of !o»aitl
eao'a. Th* rich wh*at flelda and graving Uadi -d

_-.rior Dakota ar* reached via Watertown. A u-A
desirable rout*, via Seneca and Kankakee, offer* wi*

Inducement* to t ravel* ra b«nw*en i ln.-lwntl. I*
lapolis. Lafayette and Council Bluffa, 8'-

atcnleon. l^avtnworth, Kanaa# C ty . MlnneapoJaU
Paul and Intermediate point*. All cl-i!*e* of patroH
•epeclally famllle*. ladle* and children, rceeivefrwl
olnclala and employe* of Rock Wand train* protecu*

All Kx
roo

inciai* ana employe* oi hock iikkuu - ---- -

leilred Information, addree*.
t. It. CABLE. E.BT.JOHH, ..... .

•****# aM-lKY*. AaetOu'lMV*-
CWIRAOO.

[. 4. HOLBAOOt.
Uuiiki.*rw *4

THREE CHEAT CITIES ̂  WEST
-AOBCUOv

LINKED TOGKTOEB BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON U
aarwaiN ) $T. LOUIS A KAUSA8 6ITJ

No other Una rone

1PALACE DINING CARS

Mrred In any FlratrClaM Huiei. only 7i ccuti.
Th# flocit
PALACE REOLININOCHAIROARI

Dill I U1H DAI IOC OICCDlUff MRS

, Tha Short Lin* to •

Hinouri. Arkanm, Texas, EsniM.
rsdo, iSisw Mexico, Arizona, Nooraiw.

ft mi* am fteUfArnln eV 0 .

ffeet and Bouthreet. »
See that your ticket* read vta “CHICAGO *

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIN,
c. h. ohappell,

JOBPRINTING
s.

tfUCB AS

CinHBiH*CWm*
to, •««*

UCUTO TO OtDW

ll (h« Neatest and Promptest Manni

at t»i* oirw*



JJ.vcsm. Many »tandnrd J)Uy«
^rlUUf "u'(I.mtIInH|l but none bnvoboen
havo b^11 J . . l0 ̂ ,0 p'lblia tlnm “Hluo
mor® ̂  . will hold the board* for tkor "nd ‘^Uc Boudau," which
Ut^iV year's wwon. in “Tho
jH cloM\ ’ ‘.lamcH, t he fiimoun actor.

*’„ii ui.-nrrr
ctiwular

.^••1 hoard you loat llfty dollar* on

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. michksan leqisutore.
* Ifnnlth In Mlchlgnn.

Hcpnrtn to tho state board of health
by seventy-one observers In different
parts of tho state for the week ended
June 0 indicated that cholera morbus,
iutiammation, of the brain and dyseu-*il1 jniimdk success of 'that Ury Incrcaa^l ftnfl membranous wou

^ular KugH»h tnolodranm. cliolera infantum; scarlet fever and
whooping cough decreased in area of

^lT07vP*t, rduy." Johnson— “It is not
• : ’^v, - ii.'.oitis. Green hosit,’'-

petro*1
Free Proas.

r„« Hum l> coral ng in which tho man

No roln, griplmrordls-
ff^SSadingtheJrneeAry thorn.

_ tanitoh— "Ilore, young feller, no
fffitfuHovSdlo this building.” Hmnll
tfSSut Boy — “1 ain’t smoking

wain favor of creiuatlon!” hoin-
Zl 7iu the b(4e of Btlniulnting talk.

So replied, “ieo crcumutrou.”-
Washlogton Post.

prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at twenty-two places, scarlet fever
at twenty-four, typhoid fever at seven
and measles at thirty-two places.

HoIdlcrV unit Mnllors' Re anion* •

The llraneh County Holdiers' nnd
Bailors’ association held its annual re-
union at Coldwuter, about 100 com-
rades being present. Short talks were
made by .Maj. Turner, Capt. Compton,
Comrade Owen, A. J. Aldrich and
others. The folbhvtng were chosen
olllcers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, R 1). Newberry; secretary, L. A.
Triskctt; treasurer, C. W. Owen. The
next reunion will be held in Coldwater
the second week in June, 18112.

^ Denth of rant. Choi tor.

Captain George M. Chester, one of
tlio best-known newspaper men of
Michigan, died in Detroit aged 52 years.
He was connected with the Detroit
Free Press for many years. His
service was, however, interrupt-
ed by a gallant career in the
army nnd by professional work in other
cities. Ho returned to Detroit nnd tho
Free Press in 1878, and continued lu its
service until his denth.

Hhe Kolibotl by Wliolcnnle.

Mary Bolduo was arrested at Iron-
wood upon suspicion of shoplifting, and
search of her rooms revealed five largo
trunks filled with dry goods, laces and
embroideries, many yards of rugs and
carpets stolen from merchants of Iron-
wood and Hurley. The value of the
plunder is estimated at over 82.000.
Miss llolduc was believed to have ac-
complices.

Niilrldo of tin Kx-Chlrf of Police.

The body of ox-Chief of Police Wayne
McCrumb was found on the state fair
grounds at Lansing, 2 miles from his
home. Death resulted from a dose of- carbolic acid taken with suicidal in-

_ . _ -rAYne P'aS® Where we aie j tent Recent business reverses, coupled' 1 ' ‘uihicot to violent I with anticipated trouble over the dis-
posal of some chattel- mortgaged prop-
erty, caused the deed.

- Picric for local skin troubles equals

°h£ ̂ ’ir'imd^y1 h isk01, Dy°, W cents.

ussuneeitulnan a penny In the slot
JSic® You may get your tuttl fruttl
Jidjoa may left.-N.jf. Herald.

It Is onlv when ho brings In his bill that
the iiliysiciaa declares himself In favor of
KJli heals -Washington Post

nn rnT purge nor weaken tho bowels, but
?°.7 i llv on the liver and bile. A perfect
rJ2S°V Carter’. XJttlo Llvor Fill..
vVhbn » man pulls down the simile and
JL U off the roller ho gets u ourUiu lee-
£?.-0b wego Palladium.

riir ix'st cough medicine is Piso’s Curo
(orConsumptlou. Bold everywhere. 2.5c.

_ SRNATa

torZrTr*' , . tttcoPllnB » bribe of »U)

SlSnl™^ th° hOU,‘0 b“I pr0V,,,lD« 'Or thok .UU,T “HthtlMloners of schools
sSit^ttaS^ m<int of examining boarJn to

. J tt ',° concurred In the houin
mcndnienu to tho Benson free tost-book
SJ* 7hft •»*•'*• bill detaching Ur-
U^hL Th- Manlt0U onunly »t-taillntf the Aama to tho county of
L-clenaw was killed. Tno contempt proceed-
Jnirs URnlnst William C. Groves, the Detroit
Tribune correspondent, for refuning to nnsver
questions Mked him by the spoclal committee
engaged In Investigating the bribery charges

brou*Jt *«nJnBt Rrpresentatlvoa Doyle and
Munthe, of the upper peninsula, were quashed.
Lamsinq, Mich., June U.-Thesennte yestor-

day pssssd tho house game bill, amending It ,0
that door can be shot In the upper peninsula
only from October 15 to November 1. A bill
was also Ptts«cd placing all special charter
railroads on tho sumo footing us other roads In
the matter of taxation, nnd another abolishing

all specific railroad taxes and substituting lo-
cal taxation Instead.

Laksiko, Mich.. June 18. -The senate yea-
terday passed the Hlchardson house bill pro-
vldlng for bringing all railroads of the state
under tho general law for taxation purposes;
ahm tho senatorial apportionment bill, and the
bill making ten hours a legal day’s work and
requiring that employes bo given extra pay for
extra work. Tho bill makes It a misdemeanor
for employers to coerce employes Into signing
contracts waving the above provisions.
Lanninu. Mich., Juno 11-A bill passed tho

eonato yesterday abolishing tho entire spo
elite tax system relating to mining property
Snd placing It upon the same basts us all other
property for purposes of taxation. Adjourned
to Monday evening.

erman
yrup”

“We arc six in fam-
A Farmer at ily. We live in a

subject to violent

Says: Colds ami Lung
Troubles. I have

used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up
of Blood. I have tried many dificr-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine— German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
will go back’ to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is

a quick cure'. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is
-Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families where

your German Syrup
b used we have no
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine for this

country. 0
G.G. GREEN. Sole MatTfr, Woodbury, NJ.

John

Franklin

Jones.

Disappoint oil In Love.

A very sad suicide has just come to
light. Miss Bertha Wilsey, aged 17, of
Alamo, took morphine and died Kho
asked her mother's forgiveness for any-
thing she had done, and it is known she
was unhappy over a love affair. No in-
quest was held, ns the facts were only
made known after the funeral.

Michigan Ifstorlrat Socletj.

The Michigan Pioneer and Historical
society held its seventeenth annual ses-
sion at Lansing. Tin* secretary's report
showed a membership of 750, a gain of
HI since last meeting. The receipts
were $5,702.18 and the disbursements
?4,784.*2u. Fifteen members died during
the year.

?; vy

'XJ
Lise

OXIS ISjVJOY®
Both tho method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

find refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowel®, cleanses the sys-
km effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste aud ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly beneficial in its
jMcts, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
1° all and have made it tho most
.popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

Wu 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
“ay not kavo it on hand" will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
•'dies to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

STAND ALONE
AS BUS MOVERS.

They dispel poisonous hllo frfcra
too system, thereby curing bill-
ous sttacka, const I nation, nead-
achn, malaria, dysentery, and all
«oma<*h and liver disorders. a

Tw<r nixes, ono price. .

Beaks, 20 lu each bottle,
' One a dose.

Btu Beams Smaia, 40 In each
Iwitie, 2 L> 4 adoso.

8“ W Coated.
Pieueant ns candy. ,

Hold by Druggists.

8® cents per bottle.

j- F. SMITH & CO.,
255 4 257 Greenwich Street, '

New York City.

PSkS Grand Rapids, was attacked y mo 'L "VHS painted from iffo

»TCSsh**» <* » MteMw. »*? " ,,vl» ,rtist who nturwanl. «»• forced

Short hut Netr*r Horn*.

A Norway storekeeper named John
Cooney fell dead in his store.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
pany is about to give Jackson the
benefit of a belt line. It will bo used
mostly for freight and connect the vari-
ous manufactories.

J. A. Morrill's barn in Vale was
struck by lightning and burned. A
stallion worth 81.000 was cremated.

Big Rapids lias orgnVi/.ed a coal com-
pany with 82,000,000 capital to develop
coal mines in Kentucky.

J. J. Hofmeyer was struck on the
forehead with a board in a sawmill at
Fillmore and instantly killed.

Jerry Angell, of Calkinsville, took
strychnine for quinine and is dead.

The property in Detroit is valued by
the assessors at 8174, s:i5,:'.10, an Increase

of 812,021,740 in a year.

Bay City lumbermen shipped 47,014,-
000 feet of lumber, 7,810,000 shingles
and 2,013,000 laths during May.

John Quick, a former residing near
Jackson, broke his neck by a fall from
a tree.

At Bay City K. S. Fitch it Co.'s fer-
tilizing works were totally destroyed
by fire. Loss, 830,000. Edward Kemp-
ler, a fireman, was fatally injured.

Tho Hanover women have organized
an auxiliary O. A. It. relief corps, with
Mrs. 15114 Smead as presiding officer.
John Beal, 7ycarsold, of Dimondalo,

tried to catch on behind a wagon, when
ins foot caught iu the wheel and ho
was so badly injured that lie died.

Stephen Baldwin, a well-known citi-
zen ojf Hillsdale, had a fatal stroke of
paralysis. He had resided in Hillsdale

about twelve years.
William Quick’s house in Oakland

county, 2 miles from Holly, was burned,
‘with u loss of 81,000. Insured for 8800.

Mrs. Fred Bishinger, of Mount Clem-
eifs was found dead iu her house, her
clothing having taken lire.

Romeo’s now .roller mill, which will
have a capacity of about seventy-five
barrels per day, will bo in operation
September 1.'
The schooner Topsy, owned by C. O.

Barker, of Chicago, was wrecked at
Beavers and is a total loss. ’

Charles Seidell, of East Grand Rap-
ids, who pleaded guilty to bigamy and
who has a record of five living wives
and no divorces, was sentenced to
Jackson prison for three years.

Johnny Welch, a 5-year-old Bay City
lad, set fire to his -clothing while plac-

ing near a gasoline stove and was fataK

ly burned.
‘ M. W. Smith sold the 11 rat wooK mar-
keted in Marietta this year for twenty

live cents per pound.
Fire destroyed the Eagle HarborMVo-

tel, Frank Bowden’s store nnd dw
lug, and tho resklonces of Chari 6
Schwartz nnd Mrs. Williams. Tho to-
tal loss was 80,000.
The Houghton mining school closed

its spring term and annual examina-
tions and tho students were given a
vacation until J une 29, when the field
work and summer tenr^ppens.-
The new and handsome chapel of the

Michigan asylum at Kalamazoo was
dedicated with tho usual religious cer-

emonies.
Byron G. Noyes, n prosperous farmer

living near Coldwater, shot himself.
No cause could bo assigned for the
ttticld*.

Gen. DoForrost, of- Chicago, fell from
a scaffold at Allanson and waft fatallyhurt. . • , t ,

The little son of Dr. Appleton, of
Grand Rapids, was attacked by the

noons.
Lansino, Mich , June ̂  -Tho house held

ehr-rt session on Katur.luy and adjourned until
9:15 p. m. Monday evening.

Lanriso, Mich., June 10.- The house yeeter
day pnMi"d the senate bl'.l for a consolidation
of the ponnl Institution boards of control after

making a sweeping reduction tn salaries.
Those of the wardens of the prisons and of
the superintendents of the criminal
Insane asylum and of the reform
school were reduced from R.fiUO to fl.’UJ
with board: those i of deputy wardens and
clerks from ll.auo to ft. (W). and all provisions
for board nnd suliordlnute ofllces wore struck
out. Hills were also passed appropriating G,
(M) for the support of the stale weather service;

repealing tho charter of the Luke Shore &
Michigan Southern railway and brlnginglt un-
der the provisions of the general law; for a
recompilation of "Michigan and Its resources.”
The committee on public health has by adverse
reports killed bills prohibiting the sale of to-
bacco in any form to minors under 17 years of
age. and establishing a state homeopathic med
leal college at Detroit. The same committee
reported without recommendation the bill abol-
ishing the state board of health.

LANKINU, Mich., June 11.— The bill appro
printing f5.’»,0ll0 for the fish commission this
year and next patsed the house yesterday.
Although Reporter Graves, who made sensa-
tional charges against Doyle and Munthio, es-
caped punishment for contempt, the house
voted to expel him from the floor.
Lanhinv., Mich., June I'J.— In the house yes-

terday the bill appropriating 13), 000 for enter-
tainment of the National G. A W. at Detroli,
which hud passed both houses by a two thirds
vote, aud was vetoed by the governor, came up
for reconsideration and failed to pass over the
veto. Tho bill providing for the payment of
bounties to soldiers still remaining due after
amending It so ns to apply only to bounties
promised soldiers who mllsted under the call
of February, I»«3, was passed.
Lansinu, Mich., June 13 —The house yes-

today passed the senate bill repealing all
specific taxes on mines and providing that
hereafter they shall be taxed locally Ihu
same as other properly. The state last year
realized uliout 175, UD from taxing the
mines specifically. but the counties
got lit He. The bill also repeals
the law which exempted from state
taxes dIO acres for each mining company. The
conference committee reported a substitute for
the congressional gerrymander. It makes
changes from the bill which passed the house
only in the proposed fv-cond and HtxVh dis-
tricts. Adjourned to Monday evening.

OUR BANNER.
The National Kmblern WUI Contain Fortf

Four Stars After July 4. '

Washington, June 18.— Aoother star
will litter In tho national fiag July 4.
This is not because of any recent ad-
mission to statehood, for there has
been none. JJut the law requires that
the admission of a new state shall he
signalized in tho national banner
from the Independence day following
tit** admission. The new star which
will find a place July 4 this year will
stand for Wyoming. That vigorous
young commonwealth came in after
last independence day by just a week or
so. Idaho hud been more lucky as tho
president hail signed tho hill admltUngilt
tlte evening of J uly 3, so it has had its star

11 the year. .With the ono added for Wy-
oming the stjirs will number forty-four.
It promises to he several years before
any more territories are admitted into
statehood, so that tho emblem Is not
likely to undergo further change for
some time to come. In unofficial
flags tho admission of Wyoming has
been recognized by its extra star for
nearly tho year past, and tho grouping
of tlie stars has been according to the
indivuul flag makers, It is left for tho
wmy emblem to fix the grouping ac-
cording to tho government's idea. This
is done In the order just issued by the
war department as follows.
“Tim Hold or unloa of tho national flag In uss

In tho army will, on and after July 4 INI, con
Blst of forty four slant In six rows, the upper
and lower rows to have eight stars, and the
second, third, fourth and fifth rows seven stars
each In u blue Held.”

Every Hag Haatlng us the sign of au-
thority of the national government
will henceforth conform to this order.
The Hags with less tjian forty-four
stars and with the old grouping will
not be at once condemned, for the gov-
ernment does not go to that extruva-
gauee. But as the new emblems are
called for the new order will he ob-
served and tho old flags will gradually
disappear.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.
Members of the Executive Committee Or-

Kiniire u rinn of Campaign-
St. Loris, June 15. — The executive

committee of the people’s party was in
session at tlte Laclede hotel Saturday.
The committee consists of seven mem
hers, but Ignatius Donnelly, of Minne-
sota. and Davisjof Texas, wrote that
they would not bo able to be present
The members were: II. E. Taube
neck, of Illinois; George F. Washburn,
of Massachusets; William Weaver, of
Iowa; A. O. Wilkins, of Kansas, andM
C. Rankin, of Indiana. The committee
was in executive session all day and
adjourned subject to the call of tho
chair. It was agreed to make tho
special features of the campaign
the support of the subtreasury scheme
in modified form, tho government
to loan money on real estate and non-
perishable farm products. Tho gov-
ernment ownership and control
railroads arc to be advocated and tho
wage earners are to be supported in
their light against the encroachments
of capital. A constitution was drafted
for the organization of county clubs all
over the country; a resolution against
fusion or consolidation with any
other party was passed, and an-
other authorizing committees in states
without any organization to appoint
assoeiatiates to help them. A bureau
of information is to be organized by
the secretary and an address to the
people ot the Uhited States is to be is-
sued. It was decided not to call u na-
tional convention uuti’ after the alli-
ances meet at Cincinnati next February.

SUFFERING WITH7RABIES.

EUROPE IN AFRICA.

France's possessions in Africa
amount to 7,400,000 square kilometers,
peopled with 24,000,000 inhobltante.

German Vs possessions in the dark
continent amount to 2,300,000 square
kilometers of land, on which are located
7,800,000 inhabitant*.

England holds sway in Africa, in-
cluding Egypt, over 5,000,000 square
kilometers, with inhabitants to the
number of 32,000,000.

Little Portugal has managed to get
control of 2,200,000 square kilometers
of African land, and its rule extends
over a populaf,on there of 10,000,000
people.

THE MARKETS.
New York, June 1ft.

LIVE BTOCK— Cattle .......... N N « »
btaeep ....................... 4 60 ft ft 40
Hobs ........................ 4 SO © 5 35

FLOUR- Fair to Fancy ........ 4 60 ft 40
Minnesota Patents ........ . ft 10 (2 6 15

WHIR AT— No. 3 Red ........... I OTlrf'd I OHM
UnKMded Red .............. 1 OAMl 1 IjA

CORN -No. « .................. 66 © 66 *4
Ungraded Mixed ........... . 6ftV4© 67V5

OATH-MIxed Western ........ 44 © 49
RYE— Western ........ . ........ HO « M
POUK— Mess, New ............. 19 01 Alt W)
LARD- Western Htcnm ........ 6 V7VA© 6 »
BUTTER -Western Creamery. 1ft & 17*t

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Bblpplng Steers. ... 44 30 a • 40

Cows ........................ 1 60 O 4 00
Stockers... ..............  3 60 w. 8 60
Feeders. .. ......   3 40 © 4 30
Rutcher*' Bteern ........

HOGS— Live.... '.'.V. '.'.V. V.V

UUTTICK— Creaniery ........
Good to Chloe Dairy..,.

...........

= i| ;

Hi ii

9V
Stflf-worktng ................ A
DumnifP'l. ..............

POTATOES ipor but ...... - 10 10
6 0ft

FLOUR— Spring Patents ...... ft v3
Winter Patents ............. ft 10

Kiifcrr. ........

I 30
HU 15
6 10
ft 7ft

ft «ft

WANT TO GO TO EUROPE.

GRAIN— Wheat No. il.'.'.. 1! 97 © 971

Corn. No. 9 .................. O*
Oats, No. 9 .................. 40^© 401

&l S
Ll’K: ..................... ,»» r!S

Fencing ........ . .......... 19 U0 ©16 (X)

Hh Ingles ................. 3 10 5 3 60
RT. LOUIS.

CATTLE.— Steers ............... W 80 © 6 00
Texans nnd Indians ........ 9 0£ © ft

HOGS— Fnlr to Clu lce Heavy.. 4 40 ot 4 fO
Mixed Grades ............ 4 00 ©4 40

SHEEP ........................ 3 00 ©ftUU
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Prime ............ ... W M © ft 45

Butcher's Steers ............ 3 7ft © 4 W
HOGS.... .................... ... 4 10 © 4 35

Jheamatisill

PROMPTLY CURED BY
Cures Also:
Neuralgia.

LumbagOf
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bites,

Stiffness,
All Aches.

The hand of
deals lightly with a woin/m m
perfect, health. But all/ func-
tional derangements and dis-
orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn’t
have them. Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription cornea to

your rescue as no other medi-

cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearing-
down sensations, and all “fe-
male complaints” and weak-
nesses, it is a positive remedy.

It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-

ticular. It Keeps years from

your face and figure— but adds

years to your life. It’s guar-

anteed to give satisfaction in

every case. If it doesn’t,
your money is returned.

m

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

A Proclamation!
Or. I. Guy Lewis. Fallon, Ark., aayat-
» A year ago I bad bilious fever % Tull's
Pills were eo btgbly reerommeadetf
that I need them. Never did medlelae
have m happier effect. After »prae-
tleeofn quarter of a century. T pro-
claim them the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medlrlno ever used. I always pro-
seriho thorn.’*

Will Be Interested
In the Now

FAST TRAIN
How laHervlM

LEAVIN6 CHICAGO

DAILY AT

10:30 A. M. _
Arriving at BOSTON ..... 3:40 P. RE-
NEW YORK .................. SHOP. IS.NEXT DAY.
And ill NEW TONI id NEW EN61ANB Pokb Wort Out

.Fur full Information concerning tbs abuv., qM

Six Other Good Trains,
- ALSO -

SUMMER TOURIST FOLDER
O ivlng Rout-!* and Bale- to tho Bummer Baeorto of

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R- ,

I Ueet AKrlrulturiu Qre*l
I ins anil Timber L*n<U* .  

' wdSi.'^L. MS
stsams Tula rarosevar *m m*

lull's Pills ESgin es.
Cure All Bilious Diseases. ijffjgT1Threshers and Horse Powers.- Write tor Illustrated Catalogue, mailed Free.

M. RUM ELY CO- LA PORTE, IND.

HAY FEVER
tin B l *»»gdreM0fevcry offerer in the

H.w, M), Suin', Mi). . ASThm» SS2S
-Axn-

WKxxa-niis varefc m»j um

PrcnldiMit IlnrrUou Anketl to Choose Tuo
Women for tho Immigration CommU-
eion.

Wamhnotox, Juno 12.— Mrs. Charlotte
Smith, president of the Woman's Na-
tional Industrial league of America,
has written a letter to President Har-
rison earnestly urging the appoint-
ment of two women on tho board of
commissioners to investigate the immi-
gration problem in Europe. The letter
calls attention to the great immigra-
tion of women of all classes into the
United States from Canada and Kit- | the mad cattle,
rope, many of whom it is asserted
are brought over here for immoral
purposes. Great numbers of them it
is also alleged are imported to take
the places of American women in mills
and factories and clothing establish-
ments at greatly reduced w ages. The
smuggling of Chinese into the United
States and the displacement of Amer-
ican help by litis cheap labor is spoken
of. it is urged that female inspectors
would be able to greatly aid the Amer-
ican working women in their struggle
for n livelihood and do better duty titan

men.

Dogs ami Cattle lu the Vicinity of Dun-
lap, la., Going Mad.

Di’ni ai’. la., June 1ft.— -There is eon-
siderablo excitement a few miles cast
of Dunlap over dogs and cattle going
mad. Within ten days past thirteen
cattle have been shot in one neighbor-
hood, eight of them from the herd of
George Kunnclls. The cattle appear to be
“dumpish" and then refuse to eat,
becoming excited and wild, froth-
ing at the mouth nnd starting at
any moving object One man was
chased through tho brush 'and trees
for over a quarter of a mile be-
fore he could escape from one of

Mr. Bunnells hud
eighteen head of cattle in this pasture
and w henever there is any sign of tho
disease apparent in an animal it is shot
About twenty dogs in tho vicinity
have been killed. The symptoms wero
identical with those qf tho cuttle. A
child of James Funtz was given milk
from a cow that was shortly afterward
affected. The child shows symptoms
of hydrophobia and is in a critical con-

dition.

P3

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

A N. Kellogg Newspaper Co. 368-70 Dearborn SL Chicago

SALESMAN WANTED
^ iitcturlng (in. It I'ortiible, Btntlonarr .ml Marini'

CANCER
O. P. WII.I.ANII A t’O.. U Duialnlck Su, Chicago. F1IEE. FT C. DALE. M. D , UOA 34th St., Chicago.
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Unknown tVives
%

of IV dl- Known Men

AGENTS and BOYS US? ,0c- f'
nS'! aiul ti;Fni* lu nut-liU f<-
ni Oia.o imtiop.. Ko newllo 11. . ..... ..

: , V1;! ! badly that ho died. In twin* to save
eo.. | him his mother was also hadly bittett*

devastated by fire.

Mora TUan 100 Milos of Territory In
N«TV* Brunswick ftwept by Flamrs.

St. John, N. 1$., June Pi-Forest
lir#s arc raging with unabated fury in
the northern section of the prov-
ince. Unless there is an imme-
diate and heavy full of rain
much additional damage must fol-
low. Over 100 miles of country
have been made desolate, and among
the poor settlers it is a case of ruin.
The result will be severely felt by the
lumber men, ms many valuable timber
areas have beeq . swept away. Never
in the history of the province has stieb
damage been caused by tires in the
.forests, and a bud feature is that none
of the settlements have any adequate
means of quenching the flames.

MUSICAL DEVOTEES.

Dippkl, tho German operatic tenor,
is not yet thirty. Jle is n slender
blonde and docs not look strong, yet lie
docs an enormous amount of work.
Fouhttii COUNTY, in Georgia, has de-

veloped an infantile prodigy, .who at
four years of affo can road difficult
music correctly at sight. Ills voice is

\ soft and tuneful and ho bids fair to bc-

'como famous.
Hudinstf.in is making a book on

Music nnd Musicians, excluding refer-
ences to living men. Ho makes the in-
teresting declaration that instead of be-

ing reformers, Wagner, Liszt and Hor-
lioz placed scrions obstacles in tho pat

of musical progress. .
Tub duko of Sutherland, who Is some-

thing of a musical enthusiast, has
erected a I arm? organ tn the grand hall
at Stafford hotiso, London. 1 ho nstru-
ment, which is tlte largest and most
complete of. any in private rosidenees in

England, Is blown by. a .hydraulic e

gijie, arid cost £0,000

A. M. Sloan, of Greonburg, /V has
a portrait of Gen. Grant that h«*prkcs

by an artist who
to part with it because of poverty

HIS CAREER ENDED.
Gerontmo, tho Note'll Mexican Stage Bob-

ber, Killed.

TI’CSON. A. T., June 15.— Deputy
Sheriff Gray arrived hero Saturday
morning with tho body of tho no-
torious Mexican stugo robber, Geronl-
mo, and Leon, his accomplice. They
had been robbing stages in southern
Arizona during tho last five years,
and officers have been after
them continually. Friday night Gray
and his posse ran them down in tho
mountains near Pantano. They made
a fight and Geronimo fired five and
Leon three shots without effect
Geronimo was killed and Leon sur-
rendered. Geronimo robbed the United
States mail and stage passengers more
t ban u dozen tlifteft ii fid lilts eotnttlttled
many murders. Ho was captured
several times and escaped. Leon, his
accomplice, up to six months ago was
a deputy sheriff. » .

A DOLLAR SHORT. .

Kcnult of tho Count of the Coxh In tho
lulled States Trcumiry.

Wasiijngton, June 15.— The count of
tho cash in tlte vaults of the treasury
consequent on the recent change in the
office of treasurer lias so far resulted
in the discovery of a discrepancy
of ono dollar. This is mlssing/rojn a
bag of silver in a vaplt containing near-

ly 870,000,000. The bag broke open by
its own weight and the decay of
tho canvas and its contents were
scattered among the other bags in the
vault It contained 1,000 sf^r dollars,
all but one of which wesC^jd.

ItlX Fir* In the Quaker City.
I'niLADKi.riiu, Juno 15, —Between l

and 2 o’clock Sunday morning lire broke
out in the main building of tho Phila-
delphia Abattoir Company. The ma-
chinery and 1,000 carcasses of beef and
10,000 green bides were consumed. The
loss will bo about $875,000, covered by
insurance divided among fifty compt*
nles. 1 .

Heavy Failure In London.

London, June 15.— Tenerheerd, May
& Co., wine merchants, have failed
with liabilities amounting to £250,000.
The concern is the outgrowth of an old

Oporte house,

A series, pronounced to be the “freshest
magazine feature of the year,” will be con-

tinued in each of the spring and summer
numbers of

The Ladies’

Home Journal
and present the portraits of the wives

of famqj^s men whom the public
have never seen.

The series will present portraits and

sketches of

Mrs, lohn Wanamaker

The Princess Bismarck

Udy Tennyson

Mrs. Will Carleton

Lady Agnes Macdonald

Mrs.ChaunceyM. Depew

Mrs. Levi P. Morton

Mrs. James G. Blaine

And several others to be
announced in the

autumn.

FROM NOW TO

January, 1892

(Balance of this

Year)

Only

50
Cents 

£̂2

For Your Daughters;

i. Side-Talks With Girls, ’’ edited by
Ruth Ashmore— a page of wise coun-
sels and instructive comments ou, social
affairs and wholesome advice for our
growing daughters.

Some valuable articles in summer numLill

include — ,

^ «• After Dark in the Country M^ “Those Little Summer Larks'^ “A Girl’s Summer Dangers

S, “ The Summer
Young Man'*

Will be described so that

every- girl will know the
od from the bad. *

i.'-t

I

\*

w

go

offer THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL on trial from now
to Jan’y, 189a, balance of this year, on receipt of ONLY SO CENTS] ,\ ' CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. ^
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Tbougfc grew m U»t
Or r«fl a* (lie ro«,

li mey U a gixid lUiug -
Ah f^r m it gw«

YES, THAT’S SO.
But if /Ott wuut to feoe

How Far
Money Ooes

Bring fome of It to our More,
amt we will aliow you Uuw far

OcffclS | (Jlfe | Q$M | GOES I c;fe
Amt we will anon cooviuce you that

your money will go farther au«i buy better
gtMxla of uu than auy where else iu Wu«h*
tenaw County.

Troth Tgga 10c per doa. ftt Olaster’#.

We arc offering bargain# iu wall paper,
curtain#, ahadis. rurtain pole* mm Ox-
turea, paiul# and olU, vurutbhea, bruahea,
alabasliue, etc.

Wall Paper and Borders,
flood Brown# h to 4c per roll
Fine White* 4 to 8c per roll

flood GlUa 6 to leper roll
Fine Ktuhotsed fl dta 10 to i>M^c per roll
Plain Borders, U inch 1 to no |xr yard
Main Borders, 18 inch ii to fic jmr yard
Gold Bonlers, 0 inch I to So per yard
Gold Borders, 18 hu b 2 to 10c per yard

bhadaa, Curtains. Curtain Poles, Fix-
turw, eu*.
Fine cloth shades on spring fixtures . 18c
Elegant

ring •

«Hc
Hpriug Curtain fixtures 7c
Curtains polea aud hruss trimmings com
piste lie.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Alahnstines and
brushes, complete assortment at prices to
MW yeu.

Pure white lead, per lb
Standard white Icmi, «i4c per lb
Pure raw linseed oil, Me per gal
Pure boiled llusted till, 68c per gal
Wool Twine 6 cents per pound at (Haz-

ier ’a any hour in the day, every day in the
week, except Sundays, —we don’t ask you
to come before the sun is up to get it at
that price.

Keep cool these hot days by drinking
soda water and Veruor's ginger ale ut
Glaziers.

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly
on hand iu all colors at |1 26 per gallon.
Alabastine, carriage paints, varnishes,
brushes, etc , at Underbuy and Undersell
prices.

Honest goods, honest price*, square
dealing unaenrteous treatment, are a part
of fllazier’e stock in trade.

Best Tubular lanterns 28c each at Glaz
ler’s.

To say that we have cut the prices of
molasses and syrups, Is putting It mild—
we have butchered them with a rip saw.

The soda fountain at Glazier’s Is run-
ning full blast, six days in tho week.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-
gist, ut 26c per ounce. Ciuchouidia Uc
D.r ounce.

Pure White Lead 0?io per pound at
Glazier's.

We make a speciality of honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit prices.

Stove polish 5 cents per package ut Qluz
fer’s.

Try Vernor’s Ginger Ale. We send our
fount* dim i to J.uucs Vernor in Detroit

The youth swung on the fronted gate,

The maid was Mulling gayly;

When ’round the bouse appealed her dad
With a very ripe shelulah.

Farmers are busy cultivating their
corn.

Milo Shaver has began work on hi# new
house. .

Chris. Forner, of Byiron, Is building a

new barn. ̂
Pinckney will celebrate the Fourth In

grand sty le.

Home* grown strawberries hare made
their appearance

The late P. T. Barnum left an estate
valued at |4, 278.682.

Tlte citizens of Ann Arbor arc wrestling
with the wbuopiug cough,

Lightning struck an Ann Arbor street
car last Thursday morning and disabled

It.

The money drawer of the T. A. A. &
S. M. H It, ticket otttec, at Howell van

robbed of $57.00, Juno 8tb.

Milk of Almonds make an &cclhmt
remedy for sunburn, and keeps the *k!u

soft. It may be obtained of any drug-
gist.

A marriage engagement is like a circus

in more ways than one; There Is always a

ring, a ringmaster and a lady who enters

the ring.

An agricultural editor says that the
best article he ever saw on usilk was
cream. Home city i>eople think that it is
not w idely copied.

At Tecumseh, Kan., boys or girls under

1® years of ago found on the streets after

U o’clock are arrested, unless accompanied

by u parent or a guardian. A good town.

One w eek from next Sunday there will

be baptismal services held at North Wa-
terloo under the direction of Rev. Wight-

man, of Jackson. Several will Ikj baptlz

ed.

There have been 400 systems devised
for perfecting the memory, and It Is Just

us easy to forge*, what one wants to re-
member and to remember what one wauls

to forget as it ever was.

May Ford, a Jackson typewriter girl,

trusted a horrid man and when he tele
graphed her to go to her sister she went.

He met her, borrowed her watch, and
now May is stranded iu Indiana.

Words are little things, but they strike

hard. We wield them so easily that we
are apt to forget their hidden power.

Filly spoken, they full like sunshine, the

dew, and soft summer rain; hut when un-

fitly, like tho frost, the hall, and the deso

luting tempest.

An inventor in Purls has patented a new

kind of corset, especially for young ladies.

The corset has a whistle attachment und

La«t Monday evening at 10 p. m.,

Miss Margaret Howe, daughter of

Mr*. Thomas Howe of Waterloo,
died rather inddeiily after mi illnett

of two day*. MUs Howe had always

been in poor health, hut she bore her

ullliotion with Christian patience and

resignation. H»?r remain* were en

closed in a casket of pure white, und

six of her young friends, dressed in

 Boom for Cbolm tn tfco.v&r of &
Mow Itamfactttriag Industry

Arrangement* have been made

with the StrougHiil Stove Company,

of Homer, Mich., to locate their

Anaual ftounion.

The annual reunion of the Htorni*,

Boynton, Rockwell and Killam fami-

ne* was held at the residence’ of Mr.

Irving Storms, in Lima, June llth

Mory at Ultl plirto. A co-partncr- «4
ship ha* t>ecn formed under the
name of The Gluaior-Strong Oil
Ktovi* Co., for the parpoM of niimu-

factDriilf Strong** ** Perfect ” oil

heating and cooking *tove*, which

white, carried her to her last mting ure the marvel of the age

place, Her funeral was held from

St. Mary'# church Wednesday morn-

ing, June 17, 1801, Hev. Father
Coniidinu officiating, und the church

was filled with her many friends.
Mis* Huwo was a girl of gentle and

lovable character, und the will Ik?
misted, not only, by her iinbn diate

relative*, but by host* of friends.

The exquisitely beautiful lines of

America's sweet poet, Longfellow,

come into mind at a death like our

friend's:

And the mother gave, iu tears and pain,

The flower, she most did love;

Bhe knew sho should And her all again,

In the Adds of light above.

O, not iu cruelty, not iu wnith,

The Reaper came that day;

’Thus an angel vLilul the green earth

And took the flower away.

The Creamery
been completely

building* have

overhauled, re

that did not enjoy thciii*c*lve«, it

was their own fault. At noon din-

ner wo* served to all in attendance,

after which the President called the

Society to order. Tim exercise* was
oiHMicd by reading of Scripture# and
prayer by Ref. A. B. Storms, of the
Woodward Ate. M. K. church, l)e-

____ _____ ( ______ y . ........ , frolfc, followed by music, recitations, i

modeled, aud fitU'd up with the most l declamation*, etc. After the \aiioui

i rs wm *so are
I $10 M TO

mtemm
Huimumi

wh«*u pressure is applied from the outside

to be charged with this delicious and rn- j p j^lcks loudly. Just now tlw inventor
freshing drink, so vm. are sure of getting 1 L tt,,n(li.rilu/ wh
Vernor s celebrated Ginger Ale.

or,

pure drugs st hard time prices ”
Glazier’s.

We can show you a larger aud better
assorted stock of wall j)ap«‘r, window
shades, than von enu find elsewhere iu
Washtenaw County.

Wo offer you pure Quinine at 25 cents
per ounce.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and
medicines you use, hut trade with Ghud
the druggist, save money and be happy.

All Bllverwcar bt off at Glazier’s.

Wo never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy ilium at our price*.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

Wall paper at prices which make It

fly, and cause l00-j>er center to sigh, ut
Glazier’s.

Veruor’s Ginger Ale at Glazier’s.

No person leaves our store without raak
log a purchase.

The best spring curtain fixture made 7c.
You have been paving 100-por-center 25
cents fur tho same fixture.

Btove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s.

Standard White Lead ut G^c per
pound at Glazier’s.

4 papers lacks 5 cents ut Glazier’s. -

All goods at spoiled fruit prices, six days
in the week at Glaziers.

For
go to

Pure Linseed Oil 55 cents per gallon at
Glazier’s.

Granulated sugar 22 pounds for $1.00 at
Glazier's.

Extra wide and odd size curtains at
rices 50 per cent, lower than ever known
fn Chelsea, before wo placed them on tho
spoiled fruit skedulo.

Good Wall Paper IP| to 4 cents per roll,
fine Borders W to 3 cents per yard ut Glaz-
ier's.

Our prices on drugs and medeclnes, are
about one half the price asked at other
stores.

Rogers’ Rroa.’ 1847 t ripple plate tea
poons $1.08 per set at Glazier’s.

Great burgins in Jewelry und watches at
- Glazier’s. .

Good envelops 5 cents a package or U
packages for 25 cents, at Glazier's.

fl pounds bird seed for 25 cents at
Glazier’s.

Solid gohl rings and jewelry of all kinds

Ot kvt prices at Glaziers.

Roger's Bros. 1847 trlpplo plate knives

and forks $2.05 per dozen at Glazier's.

Good salmon 11 centa per can at Glaz

ter**.

- Bulphur 85 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier’s
Verily, merrily, mm <*»d more, ii w

GLAZIER’S HTORK.

The mm Floral Mills
WILL HUN 35

Mondays, Fridays * Saturdays
Wai. II. WOOD, Wauager.

- TOE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
OSC»X-»*>«A* • a-CXOKXa-AAT.

Ladle* bangs cut In the latest style.

ID. RIEMENSCHHEIDER.
Kempf D**- oW bank building.

.. . _ x '* ____

b wondering why his corset doesn'i Bell

Inventors are us usually very simple mind

.kI men.

Imagination plays sad havoc with us
occasionally. It'» leading many by tho
nose now, without a doubt. If there
were uo such thing us imugiuallon fewer

nnivelurH, grumblers und wheeze rs would
ho going upland down the laud cumber-
ing the ground and swelling total of
sociul nuisances.

It Is all very well to invent copper wires

for the telephone that will foretell a

storm, but any man or woman with the
average amount of corns ran tell when

the weather changes or a storm is coming

yvithout any new fauglcd Inventions.
The great aches of little toe corns discount

any copper w ires.

Mrs. IJ. Rowe, of Waterloo, found a
nest of eggs the other day and wits about

to gather them in when a full Hedged
rattlesnake made Its Hppcanincu aud oh

jeclcd. Mrs. Howe did not debate the

point, but her sons did and killed the her

pent. They will preserve the rallies at a

souvenir of the light.

When a boy reaches tho ago of fourteen
or fifteen he should have mastered at least

the rudimentary studies and, if necessary,

Imj able to leave school and reek employ-

ment. This tho majority of scholars can-
not do. The course of study Is already
so extensive that at tho ages mentioned

they have but a smattering of many aud
not much of any.

The city papers are all right If you

want them, but it is the local paper tlml

advertises your bunlnoBH, 'your schools,

your churches, your numerous societies,

sympathizes with you iu your afflictions
and rejoices tn your pros|)erity. In short,

t is your local paper that mentions the

thousand ami one items in which you are
uterested during the year, and which you

do not find In the city papers.— Ex.

The following letter was received by
Tommy McNamara iu reference to the
sire and dam of Dave flrlftlu: ” Jackson,

M|ch , Juno Oth, 1801. Tommy Me
Namara, Chelsea. Sir:— Your favor at
hifnd. I have carefully look the records

over, and find that Captain Lyon, the sire

of your grand young horse, Dave Grlffln,
No. 10788, last July (80th) took his present

record of 2:26)4. His dam also produced

I .a Count, 230, and Is registered among
the great brood mare* In Wattuee's Year

Hook, Vol. fl, this year. You arc to be
congratulated on being the owner of such

highly bred and Individually good
bUandard bred horse tut Dave Griffin,
Your, Geo. U. Baker."

One familiar English word of oura—
“hurrah"— says Band) Orne Jewett In her

interesting work on the Normans, L said
to date from Rolf’s reign. “Ron," the

Frenchman called our Rolf; and there was

a law that if a man was in danger himself

or caught his enemy doing any damage
he could raise the cry, “Ha, Rout” and so
invoke Justice in Duke Rolf's name. At
the sound of the cry overybody was

hound on the instant to giro chase to the

offender, and whoever failed to respond
to the cry of '-Ha Roul” must pay
heavy fine to Rolf himself. Thus began
the old English fashion of “hue and cry,"

as y»ell as our custom of shouting “ Hur-

rah !H wken we are pleased and excited.

Obituary.

John H. Barker, who came from
England fifty-three yeur* ago, and

ha# lived in Hylvun ever since, died

on Wednesday, June 10th, 1891, of

fatty degeneration of the heart,
aged 74 years. Mr. Barker was
highly respected hy those who knew

him, and It is funeral was largely

attended on Friday. He was the
father of nine children, of whom
six are living to mourn his loss.

Cord of Thaalu.

The children of the late John II.

Barker hereby express sincere and

hearty thank# to their neighbors

who so kindly ustiiat them during

the sickness and ut the burial of

their father.

Fact and Fancy.

A few* more Vapor stoves, of (ho new
process, at Hummel A Whitaker’s.

Leave your order* at Boyd’s for home
made, or auy other kind of bread.

Glazier, tho druggist, rells all pills,

plaster* and 25c medicines ut 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day at Royd’s.

Call and see the Michigan Refrigerator

at Hummel A Whitaker’*.

Bpring mid summer styles in milllnry at

Mr* BmlTuii’s. nJO.

(Hazier, i he druggist, sells all dollar
medicine* at 58 to?8e per bottle.

Have your In ead, euku and pica, deliv-

ered free of charge, by having y our order

with Boyd.

All (trades of binding twine at Hummel
A Whitaker's.

Itch c ured In 80 minutes by Woolfonl’s
Ban iury Lotion. Never fails Bold by
It. H. Armstrong A Co, druggists, Chelsea

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60c medi-

cines nt 28 to 88c. •

We guarunlue our paints to bo pure
white lend and oxldo of zinc ground in
linseed oil, und wo w ill pay one ounce of

gold for every ounce of pigments other-

wise than above, which the Peninsular

Paste Paint contains. Humnud A
Whitaker.

. English Bpuvlu Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcu 'flyouts,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Bold by IU B.
Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

modern and complete machinery for

the btiiiuei. Nothing in the way of

improved machinery that could poss-

ibly he used to advantage having

been overlooked.

The accompanying cut ol the
“ Perfect ” heater will give you a

little idea of their general appear-

ance. You must see one of the
stoves, however, to fuPy appreciate

their beauty, und many points of
intrinsic merit. The stoves are cer-

tainly all that their name imply*,

“ Perfect.”

They possess many new and use-
ful feature#, intirely doing away

with all (he objectionable point* that

have been urged agtyiust oil stove# in

general. They ure perfectly safe
and easy to handle.

Their air heating capacity is won-

derful, being about three time* that

of any other oil heater. The truck*
on which the stoves are rolled from

room to room with perfect ease, their

combination niokel jacket, und ligbt

shut-off device, are unique features,

which together with many other im

provement* place .the '‘Perfect” far

in advance of all other oil stove*.

Tho factory will have a capacity of
about fifty stove* per day uirI will

commence turning them out in
about three weeks.

“PERFECT” OIL htovk.

exercise* was over tin* President in-

troduced Rev. A. R. Storm*, of De-
troit, who delivered the annual ad-
dress, taking for bis subject the
i. rn ____ • _ i t ..... e I.“ Typical American,” showing how
the mingling of different nation-
alities will, in the future, produce a
more jierfect man, morally, physically
and intellect null v. Those who
listened to the iiddres* will remem-
ber the sentiments expressed, until
many a reunion hits passed hy, for it
wax a mu.-terly o!rorr,and could only

bo appreciated by those present.

THIS WEEK
we offer something of #j>ecial in-
terest to farmers, ua the season

for cultivators i# drawing to a

close, we will cut the price

to close them out.

We offer

2-horse Cultivators at
$12.60.

We have u complete riock of Hay
Tedder# and are agent* for W ni.

Dee ring & Co's, and Walter

A. Wood’# hinder* and

mowers.

Everything first-class ut lowest

prices.

Refrigerator*, Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Door* and Window# ut
special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

AllCHICANfTEFrp^
“ The Niagara Falls Route »

99th MERIDIAN TIME '

Passenger* Trains on the Michigau (v
tr.il Railroad will leave Chelsea Butlou ,

follows : w
00150 WEST.

* Mill Train.. ............... 10:10 a.*

* Grand Rapids Express.,.,,,^ jgp

* Eveuhjg Express.. . ........ 9:30 p.V
OOIXQ KAI»r.

• Night Express .............. . ..

f Albtnt'c Express ............. T\Q a. u.

• Grand lUpida Express ...... 9 42 * n

• Mail Tram .................. 35*,, “

* Dally except Butitlaf.

f Dally.

W*. MAim*. Agent
O. W. Rrooi.w, General Vtmttn

and Ticket Aaent. Chicago,

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamxw8. Low Rati*
row Trip* p«r W#tk XtetWMn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Mrerj Woak Coy D«t«rMn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spool*) Sunday Trips duriof July aud Aucu*.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET*
Botoo and iKouraton Ttekoto will b« tumuhad

by your Tiokot At rot, or addnaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, Q.n-l Pm.. /W.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
'm

DK.Al.tll IN

During June and July v<
iu flrM eluKH

vou can
get your buggy painted
ulyle troin $1 to by calling on
Andrew IIcwch, Bhop on Jaekrem
Bt., north of M. C. depot, Chelsea.

U&&diUaZtom*.

ut Howell la# l

Ccmmlcsionars’ Hotico.
PTATROK Ml< IIKJAN.emmtyof WMbtonnw

The uirfler.t|inc«l hiivlnff ts-en appotntwt hy
the I'n.bso* t •mrt l"r ttuHfo unity , ('hihiiiIhii-
ioners t“ n^'otvo, exHiiili).- uim! mlJuHt nil olainis
and doiunudnof nil (htsoii# nmliist tho estate
of ChnsUiphor Kulscr, Into or said County, d»-
(umsed, liereh) Klvo nollea Ihnt six months I nun
date tm» allowed, liy order of snld I'rebato
Court, for Creditors to present their elalms
SKiilnsi the oHtiito of said doooaMid. mid that
ttioy will meet ut the ofttoe of rurnbuU A
Wlfuiii*. II. In the Vlllnjfe of Cholse* In hhIiT
Ooonty, on Tnemlay the C6th day of Anrust,
and on WedneMlny 1 lie :.',ih day ol Novemlior,
next, nt ten o'oliK k A. M of tmoh of mild days,
to reeeivo, oxHinlno and adjiiHt mild elalimt,

Untiit May Xfttb, 1 11I6

PHILIP rillWHINFCimi lpJimmU.tnI,nr,
1UA (llA)VP.Illc,’m«nlH«h»nom.

Watches, Clocks, Chuinx, Clianns, Spcctl-
des and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
aud Honest Goods.

Kbpahuno a Bpecialtt. 23

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to tho sum of

$15,000,000.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of ,M Dental
College

Office, will) Pol met
A \N right over

Kempt Bros,
bunk, n32

Michigan.

GEO. E. DAVZS Auctioaon.
Headquarters *t the Herald Okfice,

Chelsea, Mich.
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Tho City Bavhor Shop

Not a palace nor a parlor,

Rut a plain Barber Bhop;

Adjustable chairs ami razors fine,

Ed. and Frank will make your face shine.

Elegant glasses of French plate,

They are of black walnut and of best make;

Everything there is tidy and neat,

And their shop is furnished all complete

You can have you hair cut right In stylo,

and not have to wait a very long while.

Hlmvlng und shampooing Is neatly done,

To their Burlier Bhop all should come.

For pompadour cut or a shave for all,

Daytime or evening, give them a call;

Ed. aud Frank you will find there,

To do your harboring with the Imst of cure.

A. G. Weston was

Saturday.

Undo Diuia Lett* is indisposed
this week.

There seems to be a printing office

in this vicinity.

Will North returned homo from E roK sVffilK’^xre, outor thurenf,

Thereupon It l« ordered, Unit Friday, tho
Niil day nf July next at ton n'olnok In the
foremsin, lie wsljfia'd for the heurlnir of salil
iK’iiiimi, an. I Unit the devisees, legatees, and
helm at law of .aid d(ioo««ed, and nil other per*
•>1 *ns interested In wild estate, are required to

Probate Order,

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wanh-
Jj Uniaw. «« At a session of the Pndmte
Conn for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
th" Piotiuft 1 ifllre Iu the City of Ann Artair. on
Tuesday, the Mth day. of June In the year
om* thousiinil eight hundred and ninety-one.

Preset) l, J. Willard llatiblu, Judtfe of Pni-
Intto.

In the matter of the ostuto of Ann Kliut
Gorton, di-eeused,
On readinu and tlllutrthe |ietltlon. duly verl-

Med. uf I’d win H. Gtirtnu. prayinv that
a eerlaln Instrument now on tile In this omul
purisirtliur to lie the tail will und testament of
said dot-raxed, may lie admitted to imdatte, and

1 tfotloo.

All those having an account with me

are requested to call und settle at onco.

Mil*. Frrv, Bmith Bt., Chelsea.
s*. 1 " -.j si*. _ . ---

For Solo.

A very convenient modern house with a

half an acre of land. Bltuated on Bomb
Main street, Chelsea. Apply to

30 Krkd Kanti.kii.nkii, Chelsea.

For Solo.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

I'.lOO

Notice.

Commencing Saturday, (May 23, I will

be at the town hall, Chelsea, Wednesday

aud Saturday of each week to receive vlb

Inge taxes; Four per cent, will he added
after July 1st, 1891.

Edward Moore, Marshal,

BuUcrlhe Ibr the CaKUkA Urrald

Howell this week.

T. Hoard sold his fine horse, Billy,

to Detroit parties recently.

C. Dunning was ut South Lyon
lust Wednesday on buitneis.

John Hudson ha* a composite
fence ot novel construction.

Louie Weston ban a very sore eye,

tho result of Sumac poison.

Mrs. Mary Ives visited her sister,

Mrs. W. Livermore, last week.

Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Douglas* have

a daughter, born Sunday, June 14.

0. C. Harford, of Toledo, visited

hi# sliter, .Mr#. J. Hudson, last week.

James McKindor visited relatives

at Dexter huit Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. K. M. Hudson visited her
aunt, Mrs. Hod gen, at Chelsea, this

week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Gregg’s ex-

pectation# was a boy, born Saturday

Juno loth.

r Subject of next meeting, Juno 31f

^ . P. S. C. K., is “ How can wo re-
turn ttfod.”

ChipU’# Day exercises will be
bold next Sunday, Juno 21st, at the
Methodist church.

The siok during the past week

were W. 8. Livermore, Mr*. L, Har-

ris and Mrs, J. Davis,

Mrs. Fitch, mother, daughter a ml

granddaughter, of Millville, called

a* tho UnndHla house lust Thursday,

tvhllo returning from a visit to Ann
Arbor.

........ •» I I * x J 1 1 1 1 i;x I 1 1 )

u|i|M'nr hi 11 M'HNlun of xahl Omul, then to Im
hin'mii ut tho Probate Oftloo, In tho City of Ann
Athni, hikI showomiM, If any (bore tm why tho
preyyr "t 'ho |M-titlMnoi »hmil(1 nut bo granted :

And It |« fnniiororilorod. Unit said petltionor
ghonutiootu tho mirsonit interostnd In xnld
oHtnto, of tho pondonoy of suid petition, and
ihehonrltiffthoreof, hyeaiiftltigH copy nf thlx
nrdoi tulio iniMmh* d In tho < holxca llornld u
nowxniqMT inintod and olroulaWd In aald
t minty three niucsnsIvo wouks previous to
said day of hourlng.

ril -I. VVILLAItl) IJAIIIIITTl^truoonny.l .Indgou
'N M. (1. UlilV, Probnto Itoglstor.

•I ndgo of Preltatc.
44

Mortgage Bale.
U/HKURAIi, doiHutt has taani madn tnthn
»» ooudUluiis of a oortain indonture tif nmrt.
tnure, dutiHt tho Find dny uf July, A. I) IHHa,
mad,, and oxoftut-il t.y Igmnin K. Aparks and D.
Kttn Sp|,rkM. hi»wlfo, to F.tnmn J. Ilatoh, hy
which dofnultthn power of sulo therein oon-
tmnod bxH IsKximo oporullvo. Huld nortMM
was on (be 4th day „f Augiist A. I>. Dwtdulv
pHiunltHl tn Uioqll ooof tho KogUtor of DotslsS "Iksktonaw, Htnto of Mlchl-
»«, In Liber *4 of murtgafis, on jatgo 174.
1 horo Is now olaltnod to lm duo and unpaid on
said mortgage tho sum of Three Thousand Klx
fells i •‘il* ̂ venty-st* and StHOO dollars,

snJX.U’S, Mg;
that hy Virtue of tho power of sain rontalnod

""'I , '«» lairsttapoo of tho
Htatuto in siioh on ha mado and provided, said
mortintgo will la* foreclosed by « wtlo of tht*

Chelsea, 

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpfa new bank, Chelsea.

1^:

H, W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Cull* by night or day will receive

promnt attention. Ollice over G laz-
ier’# cling store. Reside corner Fast
and Jefferson 8ts. n28

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office It ours, 3 to 0 p. m.
cstzrx-aEUL. - ^rcznatuLiT..

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

I# now prepared to repair wagons, hug
files, cart*, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rutoe. Bhop at the
.Foundry, North Multi street, Chelsea.

tlTA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out nt a bargain. 40

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
sulky cultivator*. Call ami sec them.

HutJM-r Bhoen anlfw worn uncomtnrtaMy UiH
Will often klip ulT Ills feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
oTer it *ho« wttb Inil.le of hoet lined witli
Tlit« filiuf * to Uiti tltOu uni preveuU U10 rubUi
from kilpplug off.

Can for Dio •*C,o!chrHtor,‘

^adhesive; COUNTERS."
AT RITA ft. DY

u. S. Heines £s Co.

G\o. H. Honpf.

Wm. P. Cchoak.
CtlELBEA, MICH. n40

Bui ml bo for the Chelsea llernlil.

HUMPHREYS'
Un. HonrKWivs'BrMiruw NrasotentidcsHy wd

careftilly Mapartti preNorlnttoiui 1 twctl {yrmuj
y row la privsto jiractloo with numtif ,nn<l for'™
thiriyyroreust-ilhy llwl^M’0!»'«,. K>crir htnKpsp*-
cltto I» a special euro for tho (ll»oaM>
Tmm HMctacs euro without druaiiu. purr

ItiK <>r rvtlurlnK llio sjalam. amt are m Jj1' SK"
(U-odtiio mov or oiu 11 remealeaonboNsris*

rxicw.

gagt. and ametiblo to tho Ktaiut* In that 15-

fUrtbW to ««'rtie
V'S? !JrnmpKn;

) r7h il.r bV' •mateand boln* in toe vlilagu

M l I J , a 1 1 the M in I , » m> ry , 'Kxiii' and V's nq ihiulid 1 «

thtemmL.'igo ̂ Muehtoe^

Flourlm#

!'! ! H . J A111- H",‘ UPOQ said orem.

inOK'i^'AVy
Altai

LEHMAN BH0C

,lUlll. V*w
April O.tsui.

ANMWI,
ttomnys for Mortvsfen,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Clielwn, Midi.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness Is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, nt least, part of your
patronage.

0X0. EDER. Prop,

londneh re. Sick flendncli*. N ••rU«"

k.f |

ter?! pr iS iTlWy .Md ***>»• ;

EffilgtesaA

specifics;

Exeelsiorg

^Bakery !

Oholteo, Mich.,

WILLIAM GASPARf,
3rt*xox^tX3CToaa, 1,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

213033

cuwaipa*
Q
Z
<
UJ
DC

3
CL

-A1.80-
^ C4NCtBs’

Bonoless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Moats.

ALWAYS OX HAND.
. w under’# old stand. VIOnUV

IMood uud Htdn DISCUS**- ”l‘Je£n|M Bllt#c‘
Bouts, or 6 Dottles for Ij. 1 It* **a QQ..

For sale by Glazier the diuggiftObe**

Mteh. “ “


